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IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

IS  SANFORD— Life 7* Wo,th Lions

SANFORD. FLORIDA. .TUESDAY. J v M  \!H
VOLl’MI-

Th<; pro’pojed na%i«:»Ioi\ distriit 
••ou’ d embrace appro*imately one- 
tfiird of Florida'* area' nr nor.* It 
is the wealthiest section of the state.

The annual tax lev? for the ex
pense'amuld he »o negligible that it 
•cartfly  would-be felt. -It i* believed 
certain the bond i**ue would be 
eagerly taken at a premium.

In view of these facts and of the 
general benefits involved, there seems
little doubt that the projoct^will re
ceive strong support from the meru* 
bers of the legislature who live in 
th’e Veetions affected. Member* from 
other sections should not have any 
cause to object to it.

The depth of water t> 5 feet at waii
and less than 100 feet in front of the
entir* wall 15 to 20 feel. • ’ .* •

The street funning north ard tbe 
boulevard running east and w»st 
will be laid off and paved at ofcee 
and n line *of electric light.- plated 
150 feet* apart on the boulevard or 
stone wall should and Hid lead to 
other rapid imporvements.

The city "council, composed of 
y’ oung business men. merit hlghe-t 
commendation for courage and phn 
in ordering and carr. itfg Out ! thi* 
project under the many difficulties 
they, could well «ee in advance:

The council ordering this work 
was composed of B. \V. Herndon, 
president. C. H. Dingee. \V. W. 
Abernathy. J. D. Dav:*on., John 
Adams, R. E. MJtxwrll and H. E. 
Tolar. Present council t» the -amc. 
with.exception of Davison, Maxwe1! 
and Tolar, who are succeeded by 
F. L. Miller. Roy Symes and It.’ A. 
Newman. Mr. .Davison is r.oVf 
mayor. • *

COI N TV OFFICERS TAKE 
THEIR RESPECTIVE 

PLACES TODAY
W IL L  BE SO LVED  B Y  S  AM O A 
' T IO N  D IS T R IC T S  T O  BE 

- FO R M E D

IS L IVE  P R O JE C T  A N D  P R O  
M O T E H S  W IL L  BE 

H E R E

d ‘LAUDED FAR AND 
)E BY C ITIZENS 
AND VISITORS .

What .seems to be a solution .of 
the vinal project and inland water
ways is the so-iAifed navigation dis- 
trlct that is being brought to the at
tention of the people of the cast 
coast and the territory tributary to 
th< St Jtd’.r.s riwr. H arry.*H 
• rr. tar; id t ie  1 i-t r*oa.*t
Canal Association was here last week 
and mat. with the*inland waterway 
committee anil other members of tbe 
Sarford Hoard of Trade and a big 
meeting of all the district* concerned 
will be railed at a.date in.the mar

than a half dozenA- little more 
T*ir« ago. ou* ^  • L- BfJ-

who was* alwa>* thinking qut 
t fd proposing live, go-ahead things 
for Sanford, mooted *ea Wall con
a t io n .  Realizing the splendid 
riuc move same would be. E. T. 
Woodruff- then engaged in publish
ing for our city an industrial edition 

Draughtsman McGinn in 
Biking a drawing representing the 
usdertak-ing as it would appear com
pleted From the drawing’ Mr. 
Woodruff had an electro made and 
ptftu:- 1 most attractively thS* hulk- 
kead a:.d boulevard. ,all built and 
fruked. Following this. The San-
#„.a H* * il'l *hen a pro«i>crou<

Prominent New Yorker* llcre-
Arnong the prominent visitors to 
i* city are M r .-and Mr*. Sam

While Gift 4 hri»tma
().■? la»t Tuesday nig' 

school of the Met hodi» 
der the direction of M
kibs ard \! :• 1 . *

.'i a!nl I «  -arm wr.come

interning official* are K. Fer- 
llousholder. county ^udge, 

Rrad>’. shrrtll. i». I’ . Swope, 
commissioner and K. H. Kil- 

iunty 'commissioner. • 
he new otlicials of Seminole 
will' be sworn in today and 

ike their respective places 
t.i the crat.’ iatton of their

»h«-n that t« atp w a- a pennant witi- 
r.*ii the National L t . Hy.wa* 

;T star in a glittering firmanent that 
containe<i juch other stellar light* a* 
llardie'and Dannie Richardson. Dan 
Brother*. t'hirlie lie; «-t• .tv I othe**

irojon  f Florida's legislature tftAll 
create a navigation district modeled 
After this state’s drainage 'districts 
and’ special tax road districts.

1''*. -• .t creating 1

tuuity to man- trit- thrie o.-i •' 
Self, Serene und Substance in recog
nition of God’* GreattM Gift to thr 
World. . .

• • i i i :. i*t tali ■ k for 1 1 e 'roadw a> .
and it i» preiii.ted that actual con- 
etruction work will *tart ^ithin the 
next sixty. d.iv*. •

About fifteen months ugo \\. S. 
Alyea came to St. Cloud 
into the feasibility o 
system of interurban 
thi? putt of tb.e state

of Seminole county since the county 
was created and took his office in 
September. U»12. He made the 
county a good sheritT and his genial 
smile will be missed from the sher- 
it!'* office but he i* still in business 
circles and interested in {arming and 
cat tic raiding and in the livery busi- 
nr«* of the firm of Hand Bros, of 
this city Chartte i» *till smiling 
and doca uoL way that he will not 
enter the list* four year* hence but in 
all probabilities he will be loo busy 
with other affair* by that time to 
give up any sleep locking for polit-

Ijut by far the most important fea
ture tht' '♦•rviip thi* c o n tra *
tiou made of seif and Service to God 
and the church. These being in re
sponse to letter* sent to the rnenl- 
bers of the Sunday school by Suf't. 
A R. Chappell were made to him fn 
confidence. .

The program opened- with »inging. 
Scripture leading and pray**, then 
in answer to a i all from the super
intendent the primary department, 
an ardent, zealous band <>t t ‘ t> 
marched upon the jilatforflv and 
placed their gift* within a white 
cradle, emblem of the Nativity.

in double tile they lifted

to loo*< ; highway* Y' to employ engineer*,
f building a cti _ j  to «uch. bonds a*

railways in j ri'.ii!ht l»e n«Ve**ary to finance m'rr-
After month* , rt .mnual taxes fur

g etli;ri» ! i* c< . .,i , (instruction and maintunancr 
i would some to paj indvbtedties? occurred in 

oy this nrrmr (trvrtnpttimr., (lUi.|| e„n-triietion. and 7 to liga ge
g realized and Jii* plan* have , h|. ,,artie,;.«uion f the stale and
u. h definite -hap*1 the mad <,.,|prj| gon -iin  rni« nnd to make
o » a certainty Never los- ^ntra .t* vs.th them, 
h in the idea Mr AljVil ha* •] j„. ta>es »>» be levied would, of 

the proposition until row t.ourM, j„. ot, otilv the projHTt> 
t* have become interested irrigation district • the
r.ijlrnail project to such an |,.rru,irv the » anal* would benrtit 
h it a large partv will arrive <u, |, di*tri< t - omp'isit’ C abeiit 
loud the latter part n{ next 0u4Mhird of Florida aiul backed by 

I go into the proposition afid tj,p Commercial and property inter
nal artangetncnl* fur the be- a;j,i |,j the putted *up-
of the actual construction. Juir, of yioritj;,’,  delegation in Con* 
after \\t'. Alveu came to St. ere**, and also by the state - b * •

Deplo; ing 
their ‘ childish voices in petition: 
"shine out U Blessed Mar." The 
Junuirs followed, placing their gifts 
in horn* of plenty carolling happily 
the \vhilo. "R in g -Merry Bi-ils." and 
thus through the Sunday school.
f ro r:i tb e  ( *,r :i dl e R o ll_Ul tiic  A lt lV a
Cla-s of the \dull Dept., each e’ .is* 
prwsiit i I *1* iliftl1 •■■■k.-Ms-kle-tw 
thp program: ~Atno>ig i h v  uYariy 
pleasing feature* special mention 
should lie made of the solo by Mis* 
Ruth Steinmeyer. 'T h e

improvement »trides ever
‘the city of Sanford equal 
• > ven compare with those 

•‘ -«-nt year. Handsome and'
■.e\w* churehe*. a really 

Klks' building on the 
; .. large am l-fnH lv aildi-'. 
. hoof edifice*-nnd facilities*, 

business and residenc*?

fioud tm
oiir.itiiiii

»- m«n-1»r t'tuebnM—mtttr*" 
believi - that Mt. McGraw i«

,—Uw—aU«uk>
• P :.l COVeri»Mr. C- 11^-Carltun...aud_tiieaii-awo 

gentlemen having great faith in the 
future of ihi* section have given 
much pf their time in av'sHnC M*- 
Alyea in.the tailroad' project. . N^tvh

inni h ini*uml< rstoiiil a ill t1very
s.illli* pre*-  notices h a v e  I*wl l  vt ' fy 
unji’ .-v to tile great ba*e ball wtrrit- 
ecieian. lie* has a strung belief-that 
Mac wi‘l again land the Giants at 
the head of the procession 111 181" 
nnd als.o hellevc* that Christ;* Math- 
i"v,-,>n wil l  tnake the  Cln< inn'ati t« -it.t

it tnuger anij will have thr 
Ite-d* ill the tight, if such is within 

I the realm »>f p'ossibility.. .

7redi\ l»"*due thvse gi'ittlemett for The magnitude und or 
niantie*r in vthigh they have handled such a* this. .The 
thi- tnterurbin'rnllroad projeij. and tie* woulp be amii 
il,. deserve the hearty fnffiieraklon faith und tiii.iiui.il 
of all the property owner* along the o'ther contrurlipg 
rdute the road la to travel. fitiitn di*trict.

\\ lie:i ibe part> of capitalists at* • *uo i 1,1
,lv , nru , , . k  a l..n.|Wt - i l l  1 >• 
t,nd,rcd Ihi-m liy ill.' biwmw m,n ttl" " '

( S, Cloud, thv * > ' .  ....... .. lm. " " h

X'-Ui iwdU-ill tlfo I id* 1*1.. .v e m m e n l
T. DeW itt Ija>«-Tending by Mr*.

The White Gift idea wa* beauti
fully carried out in the derorutior.* 
by the use ’of innumerable white 
ehrvaanthemum*. greenery and 
lighted, candle*. Mrs. \\ . l ’ :>t arter 
headed the decorating committee.

; c. *j»^aciou* and well Appoint
ed ■ mur.ity hall, tourist hotel and
other -nlendlrl public utilities in 
ed:‘ t:o*pert. murk an •epoch -of 
ant': • dented thrift and prosperity 
*1! ’ !•;.■'* enterprise fully war-
rt d1 . f.tl supported by thousands 
of a ri-'h with promise of golden 
rctur - a* the result of the intensive 
«Av *.- .riiiing, stretching miles upon 
tr.il. it a-, h direction from the town 
•dpi'.trr.ented by many nature pro
vided a. et*. including the _*cenic 
*rui rotntne?rlklly important St.

f r ,he past-fix years .and. was ap- 
pe;i,t« d to the office of county judge 
at the death of Judge B. F. Whit- 

v . • , '. tb e  PrM county .judge
o f the to w county. He was elected 
to the office two years ago by the 
largest vote recorded in that cleetlon' 
and'ho* the confidence and esteem of 
hundreds of friends.

E. Ferguson Hou*holder, the In
coming 'judge U a. young -man who 
has-.piajle.s record.pf which any ris
ing young barrister can w?ll feel 
proud, lie  11 1 Florida product, a 
graduate of Sanford High School 
and of the University of Florida and 
came back to his native heath, to 
practice law in partnership with 
Thomas Emmett Wilson. The polit-

’ Sub-Irrigation in Orange
W alter Schucht, the soil expert and' 

ha* just,closed a contractM OTION I’ ll T I RE tO NTKST engine*'
fur Installing jub-irrigatlon oh the 
farms of G. F. Foster- on the Winter 
Garden road.and Dick Compton rtfi 
the l ’ ine Castle roaiC THe Foster 
(arm consists of 11 acre*, and the 
Compton farm of 14; Ten car loads 
of drainage tile ha* been ordered 
to be used on theto job*. Mr. 
Srhurlit claim* thttl this {* fhe g.ul>- 
irrigntion to be installetl in Orange 
pojanty, though much of it has been 
in 'use in BeminnJe for a number of 

Since the strawberry indli*-

announced w  one olvH * 
cards, 'a Motion Picture Contest, 
through which contest. It will en
deavor to discover what young wom
an in the southeast will make the 
molt urtiscitc nnd nttractive.appear- 
ancf* on a mOTion plrturp screen.

‘ ‘The. management of the South
eastern Land Show" said Edward 
Y oung Clarke, the general niunager 
of the Show "believe* that some
where in the southeast theflo'i* an
other Mary Bickford, or a more 
wonderful movie, star than ■ Hazel 
Dawn. Wjth this belief firmly fixed 
in our minds, we have determined 
to make a diligent search through a 
series of contests culminating in one 
grand contest In Atlanta to find this 
u’lninmn ami attractive, voung worn-

,l-V Ur otitrenrhing and over- 
•hnjow c all other occasion for
corct*! V itlon n* a jmrmanent und 
'4b*’ a i ‘ i.il city improvement is ^ie 
*ul" OUikheid just' eotn.pleteil 
"*1''* — * • municipality'* water front. 
Thi- gr- at undertaking and splendid 
•crorrif shment is the work of two 
'■f rd'* oldest nnd most ent**r- 
U'dr.g itlzens, Messrs. F. W. Ma- 
hone., nd C. R. Walker, who from 

' trlotlc town prtdu hnd j»u*>- 
hc « i irlr and with' rio previous ex- 
JWi‘ n4 ' in thi* line did the work for 
Jl-i'uo levs than the lowest bid of-

ycars
try has loomed up in such favorable 
light and a number have entered it. 
the necessity of providing against 
dry weather has fOffiSd lUelf visibly 
to the front, and the growers in 
question have tnken the step to in
sure against it. Reportcr-SUy.

folks in Sanford



Acres. When this is Done This One

at Attractive Prices

lo r  >ab* r me rtcn aero farm on 
Fii-t >ir<'H brick road, near ire 
p’ ant. all improved and in crop. 
One of tin* hr At ./arms and best loca
tions in tbe district. Price for «juit-k 
a non $7500 and terms.' Packard 
of course. 3h-3tc

For Sale --Two very desirable 
building lots in Sanford Height*., 
Ntoa. Til and 74. Will sell for S'JOO 
each or if taken together will make 
lower price on the two lots. Apply’ 
to the Farmers & McrrhnnU' -Huukr 
TTnad lamb Ala. lK-tf_1U iu r̂- «di improved truck fc.rnb 

ast stile i mile oil from Celery 
VITOl’ JlfbDoft good road, tilejl with

seven yeart. (.lowed now ready for 
crop and immediate possession sail 
Ini hud Onlv $60(10.00 and on .m m  

Packard - ' 38*3 tc

EATERL Y R I C  1
Tonight—“ The Thoroughbred." “ Dollar und 
. Sense," Keystone Comedy.'
Saturday—“ The Battle-at Elder Built Gulch." 

"The Bogus Booking Agent." Selig Tribune. 
Kighth Episode of "Liberty."

Monday—"Blue Envelope Mystery" featuring 
Lillian Walker. < Five reel Blue Ilihbon feature) 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in “ The Pawn Shop."

Tuesday—-“ Every Girl," "Apple Butter," Fif
teenth Chapter of “ Gloria's Ramancd."

Wednesday—“ A Modern Paul," "A  Hot Finish," 
First Episode of "Pearl of the Army" featuring 
Pearl White.

Coming—CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "Charlie's 
Hard Luck." J. A. Coburn’s Minstrels.

Not an
1

Because I am Re-surveying, Re-plant-

AMONG THE THEATRES
Chit-Chat of the Play Houses in Sanford

for information as to the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is and if 
we do we are not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter und address it us per in
structions in the ud.

Furni-bcil Booms l>\ Day. Week 
or Month Park 'avenue tlat, 101 
North Park avenue, over 1. R. 
Philips A.- Co drug Mr*.
James PntUiii. in m.iger HklL

FOR SALE
"T h e  Blue Envelope Mystery" { It is a champagne chilfon braod- 

At L yr ic  Theatre Monday. [doth made with simple line* With
The little dimpled idol of every [this suit' the dainty, dimpled star

movie fan. Lillian M alt er, is the at 
tractive model f»»r thctfrill* and fur
belows in “.The Blue Envelope M j>-,

wears a . ri pe »!•• chine idoii-e of a 
light tan which is made wit.h two 
encircling ruflles and hemsticthed

ti?ry“  b\ Sophie Kerr which the collar and < utls Z iitt, bat worn
Yitagraph teleksej* as a Blue .Ribbon I with this suit is a right straw with a
feature and whlrh is the headliner ishort .brim edged in lace. The hrim
at the Lyric Theatre on Monday. .la imtered with ** -*iorn-T!:ieiii' uutir

7^ I r  I eif.ircled with an exquisite,Hi r frnrl .s are inai.v am! the man- _____ ___ _— ro——----------------
. I - • .1 ------ -— .r -a:::: f - :lb UJilcTi »1,• us them puz. . . . . . .

ticularlv worth] ' ' nel Other •tlre»?c« and « m« ff '
fcftirm.op lire-* is fashioned from a , arc many. In an evening t* one qi e 
soft brown foulard with ait over-j drew i» fuahionetl with u short uc- 
■ kl-r t nit ■ ■•']* - 'UU.. I.. I..U in .. Li.M -; ..i lii..il niFiim l i) if I uf mV ^  - -d I
and ’wired to stur.d our attractively, j wIdle the waist is made with u short 

* This skirt Is trimmed with a wide | tighf fitting ‘bodice. This scene aP-
band of hurnt orange ribbon which • fords many pleasing costumes but
nA tih ir i Im> little burnt orange 
ea'ir. turlan ‘ which Miss Walker 
wears with this dress. t *

A walking suit too is. attractive*

the*gown worn l»>‘ Miss Walker is 
extremely beautiful. -It is mmle wjth 
n short full skirt of beautiful gold 
luco, uhifh falls in a number of

w
f t t
y01/ y  (j)

•vf V  v
yugr

■v/
■'//£// 

f  Aj? V

•// ■.// sft y. -// if. y  y- y  y  y  T V v y y y ' Y ' r  y  v  V y  W w  V V  
y y  y y  y/y y y  v y  ‘ty  v jy  V  y  y  y y  ygt/ >//£, y y  y ^

Lillian Walker in’ '.Blue EnvgZoiie Mys. 
tery"— Lyric Monday .

pointed flounces. The waist and 
short wired overskirt are gold cloth 
bnndpaihted in a number of original 
shades. With " this valuable gown, 
the little star wears gold satjn even
ing slippers with stockings to mutch. 
Her blonde wringlcts ure entwined 
with, a wrqsth p i *\ilk dowers und she 
makes an altogether rhnrmini* pic
ture. * - •

Throughout this unique and 
pleasing mystery -story,, dainty 1.11- 
liun who is one of the most popular 
stars in filmdom continues to please 
her audience.

J ♦ <$> <♦> ♦

u CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

.

♦

;

*i All Local Advertisements Under 
ThiH Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Inacrtion. Minimum 
Charge 25 CentH.

. » i—
In answering un advertisement 

where no name is mentioned in tho 
ad, please do .not ask The Herald

White Wyandotte*, celebrated Re
gal strain of Canada where vigorouH 
birds arc raised. Constant, heavy 
layers. Hatching eggs and Baby 
Chix. Booking orders nnv, F. P.
Strong, Brooksville. Fla. 31-tfe I -----------------------
-----------1-----1-------------------------------- I For Rent Two room- f<ir light

For S a le -F in e  horse and buggy hoUBekw.pini,t and two nice bedroom’s 
Inquire at W. (). -Green's Black
smith Shop, corner 3rd St. and San
ford Ave. 32-tfe

For Sale Heavy double buggy* 
Platform springs, canopy top, leather 
cushions. Could he made a delivery 
wagon.. Sanford Wagon Works. *

on First street over 5 and 10c Store.
• ’.o-lltp

WANTED
Wanted: To sell your uf'UKttj. 

Let me try it. J
• For Rent A few i I •4,,<l
untiled for spring rop*. 1 <> I’ark-
nrit: "

14 acre truck farm half mile west
of passenger station nod about th:* 
same from ice (duitt, been cle.nred 
seven years, well fenced ami drained 
but not tiled as yet. Beady for 
spring crop. Price for quick sale 
$;io00.00 and terms. J. O. Packard.

.* ‘ , .38-3tc ‘

4 acre alt improved trurk farm it.- 
slde city limits, In crop, smalt house, 
good welt and only S2&80.00 on 
terms. J. 0 . Packard. 38-3tc

40 aeres, small’ house, five acres 
clt’Wed, Mod iatv̂ l. three miles fropt 
Sanford. ISQQ.OO. J.**6! Packard.

• ’ * :!8-;ite

For Sule— One International truck. 
Thoroughly ovbrhnuled and paint
ed. Apply E. Stafford, Sanford.

* 7-tf

For Sale— Murine motor, 18 horse
power, 3 cylinder, 3 cycle, Ferro. 
First class condition, Sanford Mach
ine «fc Garage Co. 93-tf

15 acre truck farm, 8 1-.. acres 
cleared H’vcii years. 0 at-res tiled and 
III .crop*, two splendid (lowing wells. 
A bargain at $.>500 und terms on 
part.lf * anted. J. O. Packard.

. . . 38-3tc

15 aero w inter home, 8 'acres im
proved, irrigated; 20U large hearing 
orange trees, 500» pineapples under, 
shade,' two good homes, out build
ings. two good wells with engines. 
Only $2500.00 and worth double. 
J. O. Packard. 3H-3te

For Sa'e Money Maker’s No 
business man,‘ truck grower or fruit 
man can afford to get along without 
a Republic motfor truck. Our' easy 
terms of payment will make thu 
truck pay for itself. Drop us a 
postnl today for catalogue. I). _P. 
Weeks Auto tin., cor 7lh & Neb. 
A ves., Tampa, Fla. 38-4

For Sale Thompson’s "R inglett" 
Strain Burred Bocks. .Nqne hettef. 
Some excellent cockerels farm raised 
ui)d full of vigor. Two to five dol
lars. Prices for exhibition storlr.oii 
application. Orders now booked for 
spring sittings. A. B. Commons, 
Sanford, Fla. ll(5*3tc

For S ile—Two six ’ rilOot houses 
cheap, rorner of Eleventh and Or- 
and avenue. Sec Cleveland Hall at 
Irwin & Giles. 34-tf

— Wanted To m i1. J srrllT
hftU-c. utifurnl-hcd. Ifut ■■>■■■• b ile
room with fixtures
Deal over MeCror>‘s i"  • :w**

• . • .-*2tp

Wanted—Ship us your oraopo, 
grapefruit, tangerines, pint apple asd 
other fruits and vegetable Hfgo- 
est prices obtained. Proitjp rvturxx.• 
Georgia Produce Company Macon, 
G e o r g i a . _________'

Wanted — Lady wishes I coition u 
stenographer. Work v.iil 
Ilox 1052, Sanford. 16~“ _

L o s t -A  little fox terticr POPM., 
black ears and black bob tail Mri- 
Ilob t. Newm an. 212 Four. : Sb

'. .4 .* •

Fpr Sale — Used Cars:
1 Overland 15 
1 Bukk 37-14 
1 Bulck. 25-14.
The above cars are real, bargains. 

In good condition. Sec us at tyte 
tieforo they are sold^w Seminole 
County Gnrage. 35-0tc

ilrs*rt <■«! »f • *»«■ ..
*• u.4

Sol ter i. hrrst.> fUrn Ihil 
Allison, ol K«.Inker, Ooftds. »• »
j«. tsti.- m.a- V.0WSI, tor S\V, of Sect Ion X.. *, y jj,  
JO a,. Knnte «  E.. Tsllshs**-
has lil<*<! noiltr of fBt*nlh»n to «s»l^ 
ynsr proof, tn rsiabtish rU le  0 . i .
■ liovn’ itr«rribr*l l»(orr
SI Sar.fon), KlortiJa. on tkr 2nJ •!«> • '  r

FOR RENT

For Sale—Ladies' guitar. Box 50, 
c-o Herald. 37-3tp

For Rent—4 room house. $10 per 
month. 422 Palmetto ,\ve. Enquire 
Haynes, Herald Ollice, 3S-tf

FOB BENT—Two Furnished 
Booms.. Hot and Cold Water 
Address Z care Herald. 20tf

For Bent—Cottage. J.- Musaon.
81*8to

For Rent— 708 Park avenue. En
quire of H. C. DuBosc, First and 
Park, avenue. 48-tf

ruary, U»I7.
rUimant namr*
J. It Itu«t<tl«-*l»*n of OrSWI.
M. W. Taylor of t.rnstra.
A W I la v|> of Canava, H»iw ■

T - t h ? ’  - a S S ^ - Z S g - .
J i-T ora A Kll-tm

EATING A PLEASURE

when you have a normal 
Iajss of appetite Indicate*! that I* 
stomach needs to be eleanwf 
enrd, and stimulatwl to b'iiltny 
tion.

TONIC  DIGESTIVE

is sold for this purpose und 
to give relief. Sold only by us $ • 
C, Rower.* •• -  ‘ *

r*. itatVI»4iyi»4f
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n iK  SANFORD llKHALD>l)R *

THE SANFORD HERALD ought to mourn about is the gtn>d 
they fail to do, rather than the eyl! 
thoy imagine they do—to rcidiae 
that the Recording Angel'a black*Hat 
deals ton time* as much with.sins 
of omission as *with sins of commis
sion. There nrc people on every han 
hand who need a load of wood, a 
trained nurse, sack of Hour or Bit of 
Cheer. You peoplo with plenty of 
time and money who turn deaf ears 
to these needs will have »  scarp to 
keep out of the {-clcstiak goat pic
tures on judgment day, no hiattrr 
how moral your lives or how big 

a.ur-' a. m »u m»ci»* AofnK zz»6 i Vour church' contribution*. It will
I be «  fln< thing for yourselves und for 

■ -  ’ when you cease mourning
TrirM«— N«. tu  ovpr imaginary sins of commission 

land bocomc*#horrified about your 
“sins of omissions, indifference or neg
lect.— Paris, Mo., Appeal.

R. -J. HOLLY, Editor 
W. M. HAYNES. Business Manager

ruhIMtrd E**ry TumUy and FrM»r

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
ST —*B 5SurnoN  raicr. in advance

O N I TRAM......................... *........... .........U N
01X MONTIIH. ..........................................  • - «
KBK1K MONTlUt............................... , .TS

OtNrerrd la Ika Clt» by OanUr IJ-SO>a» Taat la 
A d n an  ar JOf. Tar Monti 

t i f i a n  la Adtaara M as  B* Mada al OSVa

to liar aid ttolldlag

WOMAN’S CLUB . |

HeTccf the Diitt deairnble pullets for 
breeding purposes and keep only • a- 

.few o f the choicest cockerels. The pul
lets am placed in their winter quarters 
and fed as gm.pt variety of food ns the 
fnrm usually produce* to get them In 
n laying condition ns soon ns possible. 
Feed them plenty of green food, such 
ns cuhtmg'e leave*. ull suinll apples and 
potatoes, turnip tn|Mi, In fact, anything 
to ninka a variety, which In greatly 
relishes! by the -flock.- Milk, either 
sweet or-sour. Is fed to them, nil that 
Ihey will drlqk every day. Fresh wil
ier Is kept constantly befofo them. It 
never pays to compel poultry .to drink 
liupuru water and this cun cuslly ho* 
avoided by cleaning their drlnklog ves
sels each day. .Success In getting eggs 
In wInter is due to keeping the flock 
healthy and In n goptj thrifty condi
tion. Tlio poultry house and.yards ore 
kept In a snflllnry condition, ns this Is 
the first requisite of successful poultry 
keeping. ' V

Miss Barefoot of Bartow hnM mar
ried Mr. Ciirr of Tampa. Glad to 
learn that no longe: will the young 
lady* ho Barefoot ns she now bus n 
Car..

Tuesday, Jan. 2, 191?— *
Adjourned meeting of- the Music 

Department.
Program— American Composers. 
Carrie Jacob Bond and McDowell, 
Miss Margaret Davis, chairman. 

W ediesday,. Jan. .1-^
Business meeting.* Resume of 

Club work in* Sanford. Seminole 
Indian Day.

January 17— Welfare program 
the Club.
Jan. : 11 General Literaturo Day 
the Club.

Happy. New Year to all our read
ers and may the coining year ho one Music Program
of the best in our history. There is Attention is called to the adjourn- 
a great silver lining in the oastern ed meeting of the Music Department 
horizon and Sanford is destined to on Tuesday afternoon., Owing to 
grow and expand as never before.in the rush-of Christmas preparations 
the year .of 1917, But a!! of us must i\ was thought wise to adjourn the 
get tpgcthcr on the many* good p ro-! program so oil Tut “day Miss Mnr- 
jacts that will help to innke ?lie city"*garet Dux i* -will present a very line 
grent und next M ondiy is the duy program that will include two of

PRODUCTION OF BIGGER EGGS
Purdue Esperlment Station Thinks It 

Possible to Produce Eggs of Bet
ter Color and Shape.

Is It possible to produce bigger 
eggs, or more uniformly colored eggs, 
or eggs with (Inner white or yellower 
yolk limit we nro at present produc
ing? The Purdue experiment station 
thinks It Is, and the eighth annual 

(n Purdue egg show Inst May had on

rdlsplny .170 dozen eggs. There were 
represented the coimncccinl class, the 
fanciers' class, the experiment station 
clash, the student*' class, the high

Just at (he aliening o f the flower. In 
these cases, there 1* a great liberation 
or hept; this Ul due to tho fact that the 
respiration, or 'breathing, is nt such 
times very vigorous. Some very Inter
esting experiments have been carried 
out In connection with these arums by 
means of placing n thermometer just 
Ipslde tho spntho. One .of tho most re- 
mnrknhlc cases -was that of species 
growing-qu the Mediterranean coast, 
and known a* nrmn Itallcuin. The 
temperature of the nlr was 00 degrees 
at the time of the experiment. That 
inside tho spntho wus 110 degrees! At 
Unit time the blossoms, which when 
expanded nro •practically scenlless, 
gave (lilt n fragrance suggestive of 
wine. It Is mild that plant* -of this 
type nro practically common In Mexico. 
—SL Nicholas. •

.
. • -

December 29. |9U

Have every 
member of 

youv family 
jo in our

high
school class, the freak egg class, be
sides several others. Tho object of the 
show I* to encolmige the production of 
more and better eggs.

COMPEL FOWLS TO EXERCISE
'All Crain Should Be. Fed In Deep Lit

ter— Oirds Should Always Be 
ErfJjer for Peed.

What's in a Name?.
It Is InttAvstliig to know* how certain 

flowers got their names, observes I«on- 
don Tit-Hits. Many were named ufter 
Individuals. For instance, fuchsias were 
so called after Leonard Fuchs. Dahlias 
wero nnmed from Andre Dull),. who 
brought them from Peru. Thu cnmeUn 
wus so called from a missionary named 
Kamel, who brought some mngnjlleetit 
sjH-clmcns of thu flower to France from 
Japan. Ilo culled It tho Itose of Japan, 
But his friends chnngcd It to cmnellu. 
.Magnolia* were named In honor of 
Professor Mnguol tie Montpellier, who 
llrst brought the bountiful tree* to 1 
France from America mid Asia. The I 
Latin word for “ to wash" I* “ lavare," 
.qiid lavender received Its name hormiHo ‘ 
the Romans put the flowers Into the 
water* used for wnshlng to perfume 
Ihelc blind*.

to resolve to ge t.
the year of HU", 
best in everything.

-O

together.
the gr.-al-

M.t'.e* A mi riea’s sweet r*l composers, Mr- 
l Mild i>o\\i-!l ami ftarrie lu.nlis llotid 

The general public have tile privi
lege of enjoying the program for the 
small offering of ten cents!

grain in a deep litter on tin 
lllll.e the hell* exercise l-ir

The Jacksonville Metropolis is 
moaning the fact th.it Atlanta will
pul on n Land Show and saw it' lie- , Red (Toss Seal*
fore Jux did., The Metropolis right- Mias Jesrie* Wheeler submit,* the
ly snys that Florida should have a following interesting report of the
Land Show und Floridu certainly sale of Red Cross seal* through her
should. And the Land Show*'should nwti efforts during the lhlti i-ru*ade
he held in Sanford on the hulk headed loi tin- Womag's Club and addition-
lake front where every specif* of al report- will lie made by the
vegetables, fruits, plants and flowers Health committee of the . W clfare
will grow. Now let Jacksonville and Department next week.
Tampa and every other city in Klor- ~ .
• i ___. , . , , . .  .,  rrotn sale of stamps ut the vari-idu get busy on the Land Show idea .

.. .. „ „  f  : .! . ,i. , "U* store* and individual sale* J l i .8Iqr next year nmr investigate the! . . . ,, . , , ,. , mis stores nnd individual sales 
advantages of Sanford as the place J .. , , • . . .  . , ,: . . .  . ? 17.fi.1. Sold in the puMir schools

(( j $14.67, making a total of $.'12.50 by

Intellectual Free Rein.
Why should we believe (lint In the In- 

lellevtuul realm alone the Interest of 
the undeveloped child should be 4T 
such paramount and controlling Impor
tance? Why not linn in tin* moral 
mid plrysh-al realms? Yet youth is 
proverbially a period of limitation, re
quiring prnecssc*. often palliflll, of 
• a Mug tin I ri-truliit. Gho the vou'li. 
i.hcilicr l>o> or girl, fr.*.* rein In yield-

Interests.

Feed III.
floor and ..... . . . .
all of tliclr, grain. The mush tuny lie ' " ,R *" •'»,,,'««l or Immoral 
led either wel or dry. and should l> 
so regulated I tint the fowl* will gel 
nlimil equal pari* of iiuisli mid of the 
scratch grain*.

It I* necessary, to give the fowl* 
plenty to eat to get good result*, hut 
the bird* should always be eager fur 
inch feed.

it
You can qome In and got a “ C h ris tm a s* Bdnkin6 

C lu b " BOOK FREE and Join by p u tt in g  In 5 or 10 
cents, o r even I o r 2 cents fo r  the  f irs t ’ w eek. Increase 
yo u r deposits each week 5 o r 10 or I o r 2 cents.

In 50  w eeks: , '
1- cen t c lub pays. $12.75
2 - cen t-c lub  pays $25 .50  

- 5 -cen t c lub pays $6 3 .7 5
10-cent c lub  pays $127.50 

You can  p u f ln  $ l.0 0 'o r $ 2 .0 0  o r $ 5 .00  each week- 
and. In 50  w eeks, have $50  o r $100 o r $250.

We add 4 per cent In te res t.
Come In. ask about It and ge t a " ‘C hris tm as Evok

ing  C lub" Book FREE.
You can s ta r t TO D A Y — START

Peoples Bank .of Sanford
and mural r.uln will generally result.
Give tile glowing hoy tin- llhcriy*-!o fol
low Id.* :>ll}slcal inellmillim*, mul din- ctnhlo crops and diversified farming, 
lister iiiiiHl sureljr ...... .. .On what fair iliay, ,Jr< N ,gllbert> Los A „ K,.,W

California stand* nt tho•iHNUiiiption, then, may we cliilin that in
thing* hitellectuiii the child's Interest . °  ! J ,, , . . , ...
-I.mild prevail?-.\lfreil K. Stearns. In 1 ” *uA of thp U * 5 V n i l p i L S U t e s
Atlanf' for largest

lUan.
farm labor income per

l
QUEER FREAKS OF NATURE

-NO- P L-AC K
Ofllcers in

FOR SNO W BIRD S 
the larger tuwns i

Miss Wheeler for the Woman's 
Club. Iri addition to FliT* M iss 

>f W heeler sold-S 1 0.00 worth of seals 
Florida have received orders not to fur the State Health Ro&rd which 
allow "snowbirds," alias tramp* to , was sent to !>r. Porter, bringing the
liligcr in the towns, hut to drive total of Mis- \\ I   sale* to
them out. This-means ilr.it these 1 } m.Vi. It is worthy of note that 
gentry will flock tn the small tow ps i ihe <-1 iildteti in tin* colored public 
where their call id distress u:|l reap |school had a part in the work (or,

River of Pure Ink Iq Algeria—Siberian 
Streams Flow Over Beds of Solid 

Ice—Singing Well.

A river of ink Is formed In Algeria
by the union of two klrentn*, the wnli-r 
of one being Impregnated with Iron 
ninl (lie other, which-drain* n great 
swamp, willi gnllli- n< Iff, This

Good Light Car Will Make 
* turns in Dollars and 

Cents.

Rc-

Tb.re tn greut'T opportunity in 
Florida I or making money ufterte 
ticks are .eradicated (rum the dairy 
farms, so better grade and purebred 
milk cows can be brought into the 
slate to consume and convert home
grown forage and grain crops into 
milk. ,

It will be year* before thu state

for Ihem'.piany dollars. Similar or through them 14.01 -in seals were 
; ders should prevail in the small ! sold to the colored people of Sun- 
town* of the state as a protection to ( ford. In the white school* a total 
the home people w ho earn ili>-ir liv- of }  |o n t via* -old. Sale* per grade 
ing by work. Apalachicola Tune*, follow:

Sanford is one place that will not While School*: 
receive them with open arms and 7 11, ..r j| ;,j
the police force .will give them short j u  M.

-♦heift—tf rtipy are caught begging { *jr  ̂ grad'-. J2.25

High 
lit h.

school 
$ 1.117;

lion of Iron and acid forms a pure Ink.
In Siberia river* flow over lee, old 

nnd M’lld a* rock. A tributary uf the 
l.eiui river bus underneath the soil 
w liicli form* the bed.of tlo- river, a bed i 
• >( ppre Ice, over nine feet thick. 
irenk of nature 1 * the lost river In 
Kentucky. It I* known us tin- Hidden 
river, because no one know* li* origin, 
ninl It vmilshe* into n cave leading no 
one know* wlo-re. It flow* without a 
I ipple, and 1* of a pule, bluish *‘olor.

A singing well I* iftu* of the natural 
etirloMltieri of Texus. Ill fine weather 
vi sound like thill of ail tieolliin harp 
Is given out by the well. At lime* Hit

MANY USES ON THE FARM

Purchase a Car That May Be Used In 
All Kinds of Weather, Is the Ad

vice of the Engine Expert of 
the Kansas College.

-- - -

t Inhere. A day's work on the street* 
wjll convince the tYamp* that the 
climate of tm* city I* lilihedthy for 
their kind.

' X — - o ------

i 1 • 1 tiiTRUK RELIGION
"J 11Tinakea u**laugli to hear , 1 lot of ! *I»i

TAOt-primnry. InrTndlng ! " " "n 11 |M tl>,|irl {1>,,|> »» recede*, a* If 
The 4th grade i* *,,r away; and then II reiiche* Ihe enr

, • 1 . 1  1 very faintly. These chunge* take placeoanner cl a** in the while sehool. . , . . .
. . . . . . . .  - 1 ..... everŷ  fcvvymj|julid>.aiiul-wllh greal-ri'K-
Lululcd— NiJianL— hih aod ,aih ’-jj];l7^y------  . .

grade*. 50c: Hth, i 0c; « th, ic: 'Cth, with an east wind lilnwlng llio wii-
dje; Ith. 1 2c: Ilrd. 50c: primary, o0e. ,(.r |(l t||(, wt.j| vqryV îvv, and jhe 

'I ) i  the colored schools the banner j uiysterlou* musical sound I* fulnt. A 
ela*.* i* tlie Ith grade alsul It i* u| strong west wind onusy* the vvnter to

ie somid to moTcasom  vfil-

It |>a>* tho fnrm- 
cr In dollars nnd 
cent* to ow n an an

can supply e.nough dairy product* to 
meet the home demands, when by 
reason of mild climate and long 
grazing season* Florida should prof
itably supply dairy products to 
market* of the north.

Eradication of the cattle fever 
ticks will encourage dairy farming in 
Florida.

----- '"people mourning over the evils they! Ith grufft mild more than uny other. I ume and clcarm-s*. Before a north
commit. About ' nine out of every 
ter\ of the number would not know
how to he reallv sinful if they tried. 
Thoy would not- rob nnyboilv,' would 
not lie about* anybody, t bat 'is not . 
very much,-would lull, kill or iniirn I 
anybody or takff advantage of any- , 
body only ot'Ca-uonaily. What they j

Letter Files ii

Cl le 8 th graili* of the white school
made no sales at qll, according to the 
report submitted by Miss- Wheeler.

wind the well play* II* wildest prank*.
Tho-water rise* nearly to tlio top of 
Ihe Wt-llf which I* iiho0| sixty feet 

adecp, *unt] glvv* out wild, weird noise*.

EG G S DURING W I N T E R  m o r e  t h a n  n q n s e n s e  m a k e r

Early Hatched Pullets Must 
* Given Best of Care.

Be

Select Most Desirable Fowls for Breed- 
Ing Purpcsea and Keep Only Few 

* of Choicest Cockerels—Fur
nish fir«en*£etdi

January First will

soon be here. You 
• * • 
will want to start the

New Year right with

a new set of letter files.

We have them at

35c. Dust proof ones

at 40c.

The
Herald Printing Co. ;j
/TDffice Supply Dept.

r ilO N L  14H

There Id no- need o f funner* curry
ing u flock of fMiultVy all through the 
winter without getting egg*. To »o-
euro plenty of eggu ip winter tlio early ......
Imlclicd pullet* mu*t have the beat of i ' !l1 u|ld uud well, 'thill h idiOtft 
cure from U»e hcghinlng. Tfilit T*. rtU

Edward Lear, Known to Most as Gen
tle Humorist, Was Also Famed 

as a Painter.

Most of u* when \\'o think of I'dward 
Lear tliluk vaguely of muneane who 
wrote- delectable rhyme* of nbli*yn*e 
and fun, a iiiup who made queer pic
ture* .of iiu;Mi.-*l|.le cr* a I lire* to go 
wRli hl* rhyme*, who compiled it \v«‘lrd 
natural liUlory and bdiittiy ul| Id* 
ovtn, and spent. Id* life making odd 
Jokc.t,

We huv*' Nung, or heard someone 
else slug, hi* “Owl and the I'ussy

lomobllo ami <>Bpe-
_ rlnlly a light car. In

do- Opinion of f: 
**  v. Collin*. n8*l* 

tnnt in steam and gnu r-Iigine* In llio 
Knusa* stnti agricultural college.

“ la the tinny season of the yonr 
wlii-ii ilnio I* worth mo,pea, and Ett 
pair* (11? Aiacliliiory are needed, tho 
farmer can take h|* car nnd tnako tlio 
trrp to town for tlio nocesanry re
pair* without a great los* of time," 
said Mr. ( ’iffllon. “Or when groceries.

Proper Choice Of Seed
No farmer run get the maximum 

yield of corn from a poor Htund. 1 
Half* a - crop - of corn. 'HVlty pay ex- 
pense* but it will not yield a profit

other insect*. Otic-tenth of the'on 
mn$- piuia the first, teat.

Choose the m-Oil from the one- 
tenth. In making thl* -■ And <rl«- 
tioh examine the ear* , .||. , ff
that the rob 1* p.-rfe-ilv ~.,u 
free from all irj-. of in, ,1. a .imra 
al either end. ilo- kerm-A mm b« 
firmly llxeil on the cob; if mu. they, 
indicate shrinkage and imperfset ms- 
turily of the ear. The kcrmli nuut 
not show discoloration. Thw an 
the instructions offered by p H. 
Rolf*, director of the Vnivcrtity oi 
Florfilu Experiment .Station.

Test ihe se-'-l for mr-iinaiion in
thu next few w .*.*k -
llfteen large ear* oi 1
acre to lie plani- l. .11 •
liered tag on r., ,
chosen from eo. h ■ , - 
the butt, and oi-- Iron 
Plant tbelli in a ffat 
Rtmtll box. and tn .in 
ponding with tin- » . 1' 
ear* from which, tin 
Mlovv ten da, - or : • »

Allow al.oilt 
•̂11 lor eark 

.I tl- a n::m- 
'. h-1:1 T»o 

•i.«- : • ■ • rn nrir
lit'a.* |!jf tip.

made I rum a 
order corn-*- 
her* in the 

» 1  r-' taken." 
. « • - thf

mol. ....  ifniuiffil  for

they must be kept growing from the 
time of hatching until fully matured, 
which Hlmuld bo about the flrat of 
November.

So fur n* facilities lire concerned 
tlio farmer Iuih everything “coming 
Id* way" and there I* no reason why 
111* fliK-k of pullet* should not produce 
an nbundunce of egg* during the win
ter season. With hut little nttontloii 
pullet* which, have free range where 
tlu-y may glean an endless variety of 
seed*, bug*, worm* und ijriilu, sun
shine nnd fresh nlr, shade and pure 
water thnn can be so cuslly provided, 
will, without 11 doubt, make very rapid 
development and umpire much earlier 
than pullet* kept where these natural 
surrounding* are not to bo bad.

Another Important point i* the cull
ing of {he fl"« k. The early hatchod 
chick*, when sufficiently developed •'» 
•distinguish the sex, should. If jkissIIiIc, 
be separated, ns the pullet* will grow 

• Mid tjirlve mui1j-lM-«U'>* J»7 tliciusclves.

But Kdvviml Lear'* iiuuscii.se hook* 
were thu very smallest part of the 
work of it long mid busy life,'net! Ill* 
real labor was that of a painter rather 
than a writer.

More than what he.did, even, wn* 
wtiaf he was—a lovable and charming 
man. adored by children, with the gen
tlest heart In the .world, a grent lover 
of ticnuty and devoted to hi* friend*. 
Lear'* real character and work have 
been described In St. Nlelmln*. h *•» III-* 
degnrdo Hawthorne. Though Lear's 
work was In general so serious, to 
the end of hi* life In 1888. Mis* Haw
thorne says, he continued In write hl>t 
ridiculous verse* and make Ills funny 
s1 ;ctchi-H In letters to Ids friends.

huuno, tlio trip can he mndo to town 
4n the noon hour or In tho evening 
without taking tho time from the fluid 
work."

If tlio farmer has n light vm"7“ ti car 
Hint IS cheap enough so tjiatihn feel* 
like tiring It In good or hail Weather— 
l)e pll.l save time and ravo 111* horses, 
according to Mr, Guilin*. If some re
pairs to the fr-nOe nro'to ho tnnd6, tho 
farme'r can throw- Id* tool* nnd a few 
fence post* Into tha.car, cml. go cjut 
and do the work in the time ordinarily 
required to hTtcIi a team. It Is a waste 
to hoard home* for traveling purpose* 
when (hey tiro needed In tho Held, 
und win ii 1111 automobilu will Letter 
meet that requirement.

Mr Collin* hidlerea also that a 
farmer him no husinesa'ownlng a hi:; 
heavy car unlesa'ho ran also afford a 
small rfkr. If ho can jtfford n big car 
for pleasure, that I* all r lg l^b u t ho 
should jiao. huvATi kmrtll car for'gen- 
oral work, a* ho cannot nfTord to take 
tlio big car out and run It around In 
tho mud nnd In all kinds of weather.

com to sprout, then t.t e them up 
anil by comparison -mi innv readily 
see w liit-li car* g.i • •, ->«'• 4 and 

J which gave dead th*-
dend eurs if* worthies f->r iiDuifinf. 

After having chiwa vaiir '<s*d.
ImX, Inirp | n.* bill th»L

..»•.] Uglitly. A «IrJ’
will germinate or sprout. g00da box lined with paper "ill do.'

if you have not *clectod your ears T ,1P|| just ,;l>for,. miu,t|i„g ihe lid ot
to test for Heed, do so at the liret trout’ the corn with oiie teaspoonlul 
opportunity. Go into the crib, . of r||r|lon i.j^^ddd,. I., ev.n ral.ir- _

foot of, space in the Imx, to kill th* 
weevil*. A1* »  further precaution 
scatter moth l»nll» through tlis r°rB

to the plhnter. A gooiLfiVuul can lie rlort, jt j|( a 
■..Mir.-I mil;. I i  | lr.:.'Uj.g)^<-d that
U ill ttns lit I itn I n ■ Itsnil I *

Ah«4 iiiore Ptinr you liave before you 
the better will lie the selection* mnde 
for testing. Discard the enr* that 
life not of the right size, shape and 
color, and those nflqcted by lyct-vil or

il f| r

to keep out irscct* that might
*1 .|*»f 'll*ihroujjhj'fni* pupi*r. 1 |t

— - i i L - - .  -

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Florida and California

_  ” Plant* That Giv* Hsat.
W'e if.i iuit, u* u rule, think nf plants 

ns giving out heat, yet ut certain times 
’ . nine flowers sjiow all astonishing rise 
nf temperature. Must remarkable In 
thl* respect are ggr(ub> kinds of arum.

There is a feeling prevalent thnt 
Florida und California are rivals nnd 
competitors, heeuuse the citrus, fruit 
industry has been developed in both 
states, hut if people really want to 
make thiif a greater state than Cali
fornia they must follow her ex
ample nnd eradicate the cattle fever 
ticks, so livestock development ran 
take place. This is the opinion of 
Dr. E. M. Nighbcri of the United 
States bureau nf animal industry, •+> 
who is the inspector in. chaxga. qt j ̂  
tick arudlrnrtnn work in Florida. i ^  

Largely as a result of trudieuting j 
thu ticks so thnt high grado da iry . 
rattle could lie used on farms in con
nection with growing citrus und vog-J'

■ i'i

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦

% * *•

INDIVIDUAL SERVICE^
FOR BUSINESS MEN

Every business presents its own distinct problems 
and requirements

The Officers of the First National Bank are 
not only familiar with gcncraFfinancial conditions 
throughout the country; they are thoroughly con
versant with local conditions and ready to give 
special attention to individual needs.

We welcome business accounts.

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
THE FARMER’S FRIEND”
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■' 0„|t iUppcrtlnKH--Mention I j
I  ° ur M»n«» ,n Bri' r"-  ::

Pernonal Items of .
Interest

■ _ *• * -

Hum**  ^ n,ln« IS/m“"
‘̂ TjuSurHnrUyArranHedfor \\

Harried Herald Readers

11#*— — * * — * * * * ^ * * * * *
, «»td Lyman nnd Alderman 
•Uo* " ; n, over to Enterprise* Ves- 

0“ *** interest the Volusia chick- 'Forest City was in the city '1 
m in the Seminole County cumin* over to attend the \\

‘l  y is M ' .Lyman and P ingw  ^  *.....“ “ ‘ ' "
,iU ‘ A.,,,routed in cldckens

tongrutulate Miss* Hart, the lucky

Sell Rising Flour at Dutton’s 
12's, flfic; 24’s, $1.25. 34-tf

will do business. ill thrf sumo hid’ 
M::nd. •

Supl. T. W. Lnwton,. l'rnf. It.' F.

vrry much 4>ter« 
y ffithcrwi1 kind) nnd expect to 

Mt* a fine exhibit of poultry at the

P »il«  BlB Masquerade. Bull New 
vfU’i  Night. Big time. Perfect 

’ It&tT Prizes for best costume. $1.00 
t r  couple. your ticket today. 

'Vs ™ 1 30-3tc

L y ij.jlV .T lS M  — Antiseptic. Ke-
B,ra Rheumatism. Sprains.' Nrurtd-

r*-
^Cipt- B-

33-tf
L. Butler and wife and 

| w,je OTn, Hartman and Miss Aline 
r' Bader of 'Ft. Williams, Portland, 

He., arc the guests of their aunt# 
llri F- Graves and cousin, Mrs.

' • H. C. JfcMullen.
Try Button's Floui^—"12's 65c;

24'« fl-5 . y4*lf
^  The big event of the* year — Engles 

Aaaual Masquerade Bull. Now 
Yi/r’* Night. Don't full to attend.

36-3 tc

fremi mere observation, and urq hav
ing even".brighter, suggestions of
fered them by their all wiso friends, 
and from the outlook it is. safe to 

Attend the Eagles Masquerade nroc,a,m ‘ hat Seminole county, will. 
Ball on New Year's* Night. '  Gyt ,n a,l probability, rork right on. and 
your tickets from’ any mfcmber Hr 
phone' the .lodge rooiiv. 36-3to,

' Mr. and Mrs. John* Landman unjl 
dnughfvr, Miss*.Nina' Landman i4 
Altamonte and Grand It t| id-. Mi. I 
igun spent sevt^.i! i1j_.> il,t. ■ 
here the guests of Mr- " |i.i>u \\ ||» ,

Self Rising Flour .it Dutton s 
12'a, 65c; 24'*, $1.25. . 31-$/

Mr. and'Mrs. Herbert Lyman of i
Tuesday.

Woman’s
Club dance nnd visit friends.*

Ezeti, Prof. I.. M. CbafTer. NIiss
I'far* V |*. |. *Ii-- Ni'ttie Maiiies,

Be.'i ‘-il .ill/' M - - N eli'ii i ner-
ar.in Mr* * r iigi.ui. Mi"* .Kdieth
Mew .if’ I'r.■ f \ I. 11 at eh and A l ia
Kate Mathers rejireS'-irtfif Seminole

Baptist Services Sunday
9.TJ0 Sunday school.

11:00 Preaching 'by Bev. \V. W. 
Wiljlan, Fla. Sunday school secre
tory of lacksonville.

3:f)0 Every. .Mvmher ( ’anvrss. 
6:00. Hi Y. P. U. ifiims meeting. 
7:00 Installation of ne\v It. Y.^P. 

U; olllrers. Hon. Arthur Flake of 
Baldwyn, , Miss., delivering the mi
ll r cm*

varieties oi trie r  .ii ,it.
11«*i* I. -in g.i.j ... i , in'ii. < oi

| •» Ufl » ,  : ' %V i *’ * I III- • MiiJ.I *’ V l V* I
f KftU’ Mat him represeKU-tf .Sominolejw,lUlf „ utl /s1,;,„.5ilJ 3 3 ,,, lViaiu. tin
county in tlie teacher & Association titnst lui|iorlant variety, Itn̂  a nuijwlili

M ILLINERY
W ilco x Paintings o f  F lo rid a S c e n e ry
MRS. GRACE E. W ILLIAM S

Phone 295-J

10(1 East First Street Next to i\IcCuIIers

at Arcadia ibis week.
| A number o f our leading townsmen 
exhort .to gu* to- Tallahassee next 

.went., just in -t*e “ How the Catt 
Try Dutton's Flour 12’s, 65c;1 jyinjw”  inlo oiiice.

24V, $1.25. . 34-tf
V^ilr. and Mrs. F. P. Forster Ijavu 

returned from a ’trip to St. .\pgiis- 
tint* and .lacksonville making the 
trip in. their car. They encountered

Mr. and Mrs. Si-tulle M nines, ac- 
lompaniiil by Mr. and Mrs. it. W. 
.Haines,’ and Mrs. John Her by are 
Sanford visitors in Orlando today. 

Regular t'hristiitn Science services
some bad roads en route but man- are held each Sunday morning at 11 
aged to .ge t through all right nnd o’clock at the Woman's Club on Oak
thoroughly enjoyed the tiip.

Try Dutton’s Flour ilSe;, 12V 
24V.. $1.25. ' 34-1f

Clarke Rahcrtsoit ami force of 
mechanics were down (nun Orlando 
yesterday to meet a ear load of lleo 
cars nnd take them hack to Orlando. 
Mr. Robertson experts to establish a 
Sanford brunch of thc-iteo Var in 
the near future. *

avenue. Subject for next Sunday, 
Dec, 31st. is Christian Science. Tho
public is cordially sinvited to these 
services.

WE IV\ ITE YOU TO ATTEND 
the aliening daj til the Seminole 
Counly Rank’s new Hanking House 
on January 2nd. UJI” .

This .day. has. loefi set apart by
tlie Hunk's Officer* to welcome'the 

N o w 'is the tiniu to fertilize your! cllizens of Sajifunl and surrounding
grove nnd'gardeif with* Nuturcsuwu.
E. L. Winn & Co., Orlando,. .'iv.'ltp 

Mrs.. Kent Rossotli-r is home again 
after an absence of kvveral weeks ill Pfficienli^ 
her old home In Commerre, G a.,' qntrementa 

y r Mini Mrs. W. C, Smith of 1 wlii/e. shu liad-u siu-uk.ful, M|..-iaii.ni 
m guests op. Mrs. W. II ' for appemiii iti-. Ii • r 1 mlur, ViDijlpia wei 

Kodi through Xmaa
Kt. iug 1 lo.ir at Dutton’s 

. I a, $1.25. 34-tf
Tick*!' t ' tut. (Jet yours today, 

jjjri,, V11111111I Ma*i|uerade Hull, 
fr-* y. irV Night. Ask any inem- 
4c el Eagles lodge. 3G-3te •

. Tfcc many friends of It. (\ Uower, 
lie j*)'viular druggist are glad to set
4= oat again after being confined
ti h;* 1,1 ' •* several »!:»> . Roy
* i .  t . * . - .11 . lurjutl  I i \ e f ,
lluU't ' ' *i;*ii ‘s ."'i| -|nr:il nie- 
jiiSM,. 1 * il-idr of 1 liut lie w-ti-

* il right.
Dent-fall to see ‘ ‘The Thorough- 

bmi," the great ruce truck picture 
featuring Frank Keenan. Lyric To- 
sirbt 238-1 tc

Don’t fail to attend the, Engles 
Rill on NVw Year’s Night. You will 
rrtfH it it you don’ t come out.

3G-:tic
The Mo-os Woodman ami Osgood 

of Nt > I j- 
I’d fa !!<■ I

commiiiilljeN.. nnd ogu are cordially 
invited to call and in-pe.ci the equip- 
.mein Ihauhas be'en In*tailed to niost 

meet the Hanking re
e f yourself arid others. 

( unit'.wnil l.riee.ymir frit-oil-.
I.s-l tc

til
two kerjnb wijlt pink skins; It? Um 
spreads .dona the ground.* in ibis re- 
spi et itnllkt* .that n f tlie red variety, 
•wlilbli grows more upright mid in it 
btllieh. The pod of the rts| mif holds 
three uni! sotnetltues four l.erjiels. nnd 
bus :t deep m l skin. The Spmdsli Is n 
much siiialter mil, with a lighter skin 
nnd iiiDdcr flavor flutfi either of the 
olliei s»jMi--. --e- Tile rlillio crop If 
shelled and Used es|H*t'lnll) ill the cou- 
feetloa known us nougat.

11 ■ —-— ■ ■ •

Expanding Feet.
Several negro walterji werft stamlliiK 

at a railroad ntatlou In u southern 
town discussing the merits of otto of 
their fellow craftsmen. "l>nt nigger 
llonry euro mu a hustler, hut w'on ho 
moves hla feet doy look lalk pan
cakes.’- said 0110. "Pancakes?" shouted 
another. "W ’y tiiun, w'en dm nigger 
gits good mi’ Roln’ dnm fetH o' hla'n 
flouj I'A' -iiIjIl1 no pancakca doyV Jea 
lull: a em lira Her. all spread out,"

f ily t uuncil Mi els •
City round I of the city met on 

Decomber IS, I'JIG, in regular ses 
si >n at 7;:>u p. m. Preucut, ( '.  II
Dln-'ee, W. -W. Abernathy. F. I.. 

Inn Vdantt, R >- S‘-»v man 
•. S v in e s .  \ b  •

lioiui. He is a good one-nnd'hus>tv • Husinesv meeting at Woman’# 
be to hold bis Job. * j Club.* . *

The operating force is t-orqposed ThOlVduy afternoon, June t-^
of young Indies who by their ability ■ Every Week Hridge Club ineeta.
have demonstarted their fitness to, 1
become employees AT'this great cor- • g  f n Honor of M i** JaJmfon
poratlon- and that they haVe proved 4n Wnor of her cousin, Hernice
eflldent Is shown by thoir being em- Johnson of Amorims, Ga., Kathleen 
ployees of the company eitux* the Brady was hostess to n party I liura- 
new plant started just one year ugo, Bay afternoon. \ urious games ycro 
They are as follows: • ployed. The old fashioned garni of

Miss Versa Woodcock ns chief .<lpnk«y proved' very popular. • ..Re- 
operator is assisted by Miss Bernice j freshments ronsisting of punch, cake 
tynight. Ada. Dickson, MBifred Dick- » « '*  randpes were serv.M. Those 
son, Clara fioertz,' and (iussio Till^s Present were Sorita i.uke, Norma 
ns relief operator, all good ones wHo Herndon, Ethel and Florence Henry, 
arc on the Job every minute. Marian Hand. Lillian ShlnhoDcr,

• , Anna DuHose, Edna Williams, A dele
The .Souther Bell Telephone Co. Il{m , t i )orottiy Humph, Anna Ma

ma only hits one.of the finest plants ^  Motlle Abernathy, Helen Peck, 
in the south for the size in Sanford n„|en shelton; 
but the pjant is also managed by i _ _ ' '  .*
nm- nf the moat-oHtdent forces th a t1 jfR g  y.nnnr of Sweetwater, T.-n- 
the company possesses and Sanford ncM#e 1(I |„ th,} ,.jty t),0 KUMt of ,ler 
is proud of them. The life of the um.,0 aun, t Mr.. nmF Mrs.
uleplmne operators is one emtloual 
jangle an I they are'to be lotnmend- 
ed at oil linuM and given 3 lie full 
nirnd of praise, for dol-Tg lb dr duty.

Ditmas .nix aeeotnpaiiicii her home 
and will be her g . ; - C. > • \ „ tl
Mi- lliew 1 11 r 0..1 h, iii ' . | ,
glad 1 > see her home .0 ,iui and 1 *». I" 1. 1ri 
know (hat she ha- eoiirei\ rei 0veretf. (,,,. min-.

I'roJ. ChaTi-r of the SanTm-d iligli ,|. |*|.,nd...

MiPrr 
•and If 
l l i r i ' i PFOPl-F AND EVliNTS

Young, who ure spending the winter 
h?re.j

. - '  * -• T.
Mr a)i*r Mrs, Ciggjlua of Hunts

ville lud. ore spending the winter 
in Sanford and nre located at Mrs. 
• I (-ioniUrtjo'-

, Mi—".hil'iel (iood ll’ic is | he guest
• in r l.rotte r, Mr. C. L. Goodhue 

R T.i-.li*; in Vanfnril for s, vernl do She will |j ave on 
and Mi - l'a> • Etta Slurwoml of Moinla.. fer taeksonville.
Delaware "were united. in* marriage ' ----- ' *. -
OJ1 Thursday*" Evening at eight ‘ Mrs. D. C. Marlowe and litt le .*  
o lock. I lie >mtng people wm* nr- daughter of Mulberry .arc the guests 
iompnnied by Mr. and Mis. ,1ns. I llf , „ T ,, _ Mr nni| Mrs; sf w .
Ta 'lor In I he Hapli^t ji.einr'. inime1- 
win'ii 1 •1 l.i.i.'i*.' ID in.in p. firiaell

I • l<.....
rea d  rt it. J

i*gnl if
School faeplt;' Itll Wedm da> f -r 
Arcadia to attend the meeting of this, 
at At o teuehers* as.uiciation.'

Naturesown—Can be bought di
rect from the works in any quan-
tit ;  \\ i te I! I . \\ : >i .h < • Mr
la ndi i Pr i ee  f  I ii nil p> r i t- t • j.

Mr and  Mr- ,  \ i . i m  \\ 1 ll Itilil 
and Mr. \\ n ileuit of' Charlotte, 
North Carolina were the gut-sts of 
Mr. and Mrs, A. K. Powers this 
week, leaving Wednesday for Cuba 
nnd the Isle of Pines. They will re
turn here for a few days eregoing to 
their homo. Mr. and Mrs. Whlt- 
fii'ld arid Mr. AVooleiitt are of the 
faculty of Horner Military Institute 
at Chariotte."

uury ith, IJHT. ,
... ' Schelle M nines, Secy

36-31

The regular annual-meetirtg'of the 
stni i holder-  of tie* lt.i i'- nf l * .i* do 
id I D l v J u -  F i a  . W i l l  tie he ’ d in the 
ol loi '  of tin fi.ij 'k on i r I d a ; . f an
I'*, lit 17. at 7 p m. being the third 
Friday in the mqntli, for the elec
tion of a hoard, of director*, to serve 
for the ensuing year and dor the 
transaction of such other business as 
inny properly come before it.

; i .u .  SM ITH .
v ' President.

.'Ilf fri-k’te

m. i wtton from
v,i|j. in rHi-fi-rn i* to t.i\«” w us* 
lilt), li.ilio laid Iiv IT nil! :1 III \’t

meetiii!*.
Cotnmunieatlon from Board of 

Trade of the cit£ of S'a’tdo'rd was 
read and ordered filed.

Cointniirdrnii'ui from Mahoney ,*• 
Wnlt.*- f ir •• ndiiol Driolg.ng r  «
Was 1" id a lol  ri ft t r ed I I I  ' i l l . itu •
■ in , I o I • t.e. i  u p wit ii i il >
alt nr _. I or ad • see

Mr. Mussun came before the 
eootnil mid asked that his peisonal 
Valuation lie reduced, said request 
was granted and his personal tax 
valuation for the year I'Hft was re- 
litli ei| to $351).bfl.

l  * i :W i f i
■ K ,  ■

tv - •;

t ........ . mu T io'v w 1 f e e  ii'Oiu
lo tio'ir friend .it tile Hull! * 'anil's. 
I lie groom lias liYeu a resident of 
the city for the past year apd,is with 
Die FernaJd ilardwurt' Co.

Mr- I M U 
Tampa to. spend New 
relatives and friends.

u/i hi., 
e! < H

I >'tlr l

Break

pci t. Mass., left for 
;■" 1 et ''er points on i ae 
aii**r st.emt.iu* several |b’r,‘v*’» ;‘" '1 

Usgoi.,1 js the nii'.i

Ank the man who uses "Natures- 
nwii" how it gives result-. G'md for

:is-:*P

The regular annual meeting of Go* 
stm khoiders of the 1 tr>t Nations 
Bunk of Sittilord, ,1 la . will tie held 
in tile qtlie*1 of the lianu oil Tuesday,

tini1
, lit. 
oiir Cold

t.. ram at the
.>-1ti

,a (irippe
With .. few. dusea o! fiGti. 33-2Glc

Hr. and Mrs. Roy Roussun 'and 
liltl* ik. igl.t r of Hailey, Idalio .are
Yjeu .li.' IUi; Jmiidays visiting their 
Jtifr.it. In-r ■ Roy was formerly of 
Ihr ii' * i •! .-ee tint i't now engaged 

' 11 lb i . ; . ..nmr- a,. Lunuyjiu iy pu 
■■wttln/ I'aiiehiiie and altTiough the 

Iwr/ffn aider breaks the iiulii in The 
*i'*t*r months botli hi* and .Mrs. 
Rottsswi lik* I he west, . «

—Ti>i" iie.-si. ynnr*ttfr— En^Int' HnR 
\'.*r’a Night. Get yrour tirkets 

IWw' ' • 36-3tc
Ty|sc :i Kentucky .Cnlonel Jn tly*. 

^ J ra.:.'’ pHlSre ,“ The Thorouglt- 
tots’/' ivtJie Lyric Tonight. 38-ltc

Mi Margaret Hart nf Orlando 
. w i;n pony- and cart receqtly 

/lv»n».a'.iay by the Yowell-Duck- 
* 0M*' Bo. i,' .that rity. Many In' 

1 Cl? ticl.vts qn the jiony nnd 
! * all - *if them are willing to

Prof, Paul E. iiry.ui nf Emory I unitary !*tii, I*117. at 10:60 a.' m . 
University, Aflifnla is in the • il>' on iieing tin* second Tuesday in the 
u few days’ viA.it with liis sister, month, for the election of a Board
Mrs Dr. Mason and family.

*J{t*gii:a!d Holly.Hat U ,-libimi Red 
Duvia and I'ercy I’ael.ard went over 
to Daytona Tuesday night wlmre 
Reginald i a* M'liedilled t • race at 
the abating tin), yvitlt 171 wood rhe 
Boy Wonder, but the bad road 
belli them up and they did not reach 
Daytona until the next morning

* f ■■

of Directors to serve for,tbe loi- iing 
year ami for tlie' triiiisaction of urh 
oilier liusitiess as may properly cuttle 
before it. • ,

Ii F. "W H ITNKB .
36-Fri tile .Cashier.

’ Skating anil A'ijmciu;/
On Tuesday night there will be 

skating and dancing at the Rink. 
Mr Garner rnmr before the rottn-1 Mr ’ al,,i M r„ n.vnn. the mating.-s 

cil and asked them lo raise i he ' |,.|V„  received many requv’sts lit give 
graiii' of sidewalk in front of his!., ,|nm> aiol skate parly so this 
stores on Park avenue. On motion | ,,vcnt wj|| |„. Kiv,.n on* Tuesday

ime  was  leferred to street rnimnil , l|iK| „  skating will he rnjoyeil un-
I . ,  w n h  powe r  lo  act id (en o’clock lifter which (here will

'J r ' '  . d '1*" ‘ l" " ' bcTnre tin i,*. |tt(, h o u r s  of dancing. A siringed 
u n i m  il iii 1'ehalf of Mr.  Adkins in , i.tcliesira will furnisli tfie dance, run 
regard lo damagb done his properly * tiM Friday night will he tin*
l<y bulkhead, tin motion same w as rat.(,̂  |myK_ potato and harrel
referred to finance eomin'tiee to « oii- J  ;tt|t| „ t | ,„ r ,.v,.nts ............nan
f r with city attorney to plat i- r 
-r otisiliiiii y.

i net" 
ij  ' ' ' , !
, undesirable

i w  i lie right lo reject any 
persons,and each event

Mo. Parker Htfne heforelhe conn- ion *the- winter’s program will he rort-
i ii and mad....... nipt’ ini a) .nit li din ted ja the esual ordetiy tiVunner.
cetine on hoarding lieuses and askeii
t h a t  Stllm- t tdjo - l edr  — i —

Clerk wan,here instructed to djnw *j lu jq 
\ «l *rm vnuehers for the monthly -ah •* nl

yrn.-Tif

’rrctU Labo cuter-
cdniSqUMiin y  i ! . . r . , ,U „ ,  mi . . . . . .  I t . r r  nilju: till*, wires W IGtJrr tR ierfl 'm i: r i t r  o fh r ia lirn T n n T tm t r r T l i -  liiiB : — •ntf/ilr idKi-T'luh.

hero at u | with eommunirnlion throughouf-the daya. , . I ‘ ?,5î  Norma Derr.don 'tilertainswill probably be puJIejl of! there 
Inter date.

Djf'w’s Doll,, the popular sales 
man. of H ..&  W. 11. Drew Co. of 
.Iaeksoti\ilfc was making Ins' alter 
Christmas • trip with Sunfonl busi
ness men Wednesday.
/„■ 3Tie roijri house is :ill liuay; this 
week in getting ready* for the change 
of officers and those officers that are 
to retire with the passing of the old 
year are waking arrangements to

’Benny Deane is among the college 
boys at home for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. G, linrrold and 
J. G., Jr., of Gainesville motored to 
Sanford on Tuesday, and were tjie 
guests id Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hur- 
rold and fartiily until Thursday.

M in ( Sara Itell Baker of Hustle 
was tin- attractive guest of Misa 
( TirisNa Starling for Christ liras re- 
mainiiig over for the Social D ip irt- 
ineni bail’ on Tuesday evening. Other 
guysts of Miss Starling were Mt . 
M arl'll f'i.rrmighs and Mr. Bruce 
Sin-!I ,»| acksoii*. Hie. t 

*
Mr and Mr-s. J. A. Harrotd. Mr. 

nnd ^D' I G jJfarrold and children 
motored over to Del.anind on Wed- 
Heftrtliy 11V spend the itiijr Willi' Mr*. ' 
E. S. Hurrold.

east. Some trouble is reported as On motion parried file janitor’s with a danci.tg party, 
far wist as Chicago, alary was raised frqm'41.56 per .Monday, Jan. 1, l!*17

j week to $3.00 |H*r Week.

Kxccpt ln Runtinda, Ik yp t and on " f  The lire department was read and Mondny night - , .. and Messrs. Emmett Hunt and Iian-
the Tigress mlutnry operation* are! urilered filed. Engles Masquerade Ball ht. Eagle* j dolph Merriwether,
practically tit a standstill. The Ten- : All’ business Iieing attended to Hall.

Miss Lily Hurrold who has-been 
t'-e attractive guest of her cousin, 
i ’ iss Muriel linrrold for several 
weeks, returned to DeLund Friday 

Mrs. Geo. Bishop will lie liosti-ss urrbmpanied ijy 5trs. J. A, .Hurrold,
Mi-ses .Muriel and Dora Hurrold

new ad v a tun tov.ar wunrll adjounred.tons report 
Brallif, the great Rumanian grain 
and oil Morehouse. The taking of 
HUpccliti pitfeed them within thirty

, ,Tuesday, Jun. 2 —
----------------------— Afuilr, Ian. . "

NEW MANAGER TAKES OFFICE - Mnsjc Department program 
, ___  ’ ' Woman’s (.’ lull. ■

. . ... mill i of this place on the other side Southern Bell Telephone Company Tuesday nigrittenter into oilier lines,, while i f i o s n ................... ............... .........................  1 oi ..,i.......... i
gentlemen that qssinne tlie rnbe of * ai.itlt.
ermine, so to sjicak, are jmssing Imck j "The Teutons in Did.rudja are.at-’
und forth gleaning bright suggestions

T'HKS Store means that you shall always find some- 
thjilR NEW here. Something D ISTINCTIVE , 
stands for tlie last word in Footwear Style,
And we believe that R IGHT makes • M IGHT in * 

' lot's, 'j hat Shoe Style always speaks for itself and 
1 ,at good leather and true workmanship prove their 
U,,u!i hy the only test-worth while, (he matchless test

Dickins Shoe Store

•Sanford Branch in Good Hand* 
l i t  II. firanaou bos (oum'med tin- M mlrfcsday, Jan. 3

tacking the Mm htin bridgehiud'nl-'. itfanage.mjm of the Sanford plant of -------------------------L
the Southern Hell Telephone Co. He
has U"ii in. i: bar go for*' teveriri

My, unit Mis. John l.audmitn und 
| daughter. Miss Nina Landman of 

at Altamonte were the gucstis of Mrs. 
i j ’. Wilton several daya this week, 
| attending the annual ball of the no- 

SI ntinc und dancing at tlie Rink, citd department on Tuesday evening
. ns Mrs. Wilson's guests.

most opposite Brails. The punning
the remaining Russian*! qjit of . Dp.-.it— - ...........  -....—- ---------
I,riiil .. ’ le MS ir r suit ,.i th6ntH\ Ini .■ tho redgnttlioq of J. F.
thee operations. The artillery is ! Kurnatz but was officially made thej"
active on the Francu-Belgiun front, manager the first day of January. • j

Mr. Brunson has been n residentV 
of'Sunford fur the jiast year and has 
a large circle of friends who urn con
gratulating him on his assumption 
of The’ management nf such u Qnel 
jdant. Ho,!*' a young man of most j 
ph'U-ing personality, an active work
er in civic and religious circles and 1 
ever alert to pteoso the patrons of j 
tlie Southern Hell! A .man of wide 
experience and ability and one who 
tins tnade the telephone business bis 
business for many yours Mr. Bron
son assumes the management under 
most favorable circumstances.

Si lijorn does a man have a good 
wife and a good business woman to
gether but Mrs. Bronson combines 
these two most . important traits 
and can lie called a helpmeet in ev
ery sense of the word for Mrs. 
Bronson is the commercial clerk of 
tlie Sanford pinnt and with her hus
band in antigen the business oiiice in 
a manlier that is most pleasing to
Ttitr-jraWtPT:— —: ~ 7
—J. 3’. Hayes is tlie man behind the 
guns in the mechanical department 
where the troubles happen so many 
times nnd I\f* lind his force are on-the 
job when storms threaten to disrupt 
the Upos aiifl cut ^jie cqmnnniicu-

! Aviators nre liusy. Some fnitrestln
jdeveiopmenLs “ are 'Indicated in the 
j Verdun region where-a heavy bom
bardment east of t(io Memo is re- 

.pprted by i’a/is^

At Ihe Cnlholir Church
Sunday —
Low mass at |fl a. m.
Sermon.adapted'from the Gospel.
Classes for Christian doctrine at 

6:15 u. in.
Benediction at 7:30 p, m.
New Year’s Day — Feast nf the 

Circumcision—
Masses at 7 und 10 a. in.
Benediction nt 7 p. in.
Christmas tiee on Friday.at 4 

p. m.

• College Glee Club Coming 
Tlie malingers of the Lyceum have 

1 s** used us the next number a Col- 
i it e Glee Club. There aie to lie 
Em totcen men in tho club. Among 
f t hmu is'n rrerr>irstra~Trf~spv rrrplrrm; 
j This attraction will bo held in the 
, Lyric Theatre in order to ucoimno- 
dnto the large audience sure to nt- 
tend. The dale is Jan. 12th, Friday 
night. Adults 50 els. Children 
25 i ts.

The Useful Bank
That the Seminole County Hank i.-t useful to 

tlie peoplp is shown by increasing business.

. Our depositors and clients realize that we af
ford, them every privilege o f safe banking.

Accounts subject to check are invited.

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST 
P A I D  O N  S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S

|Seminole County Bank j
j  S a n f o r d , F l o r i d a  .. .  |

A  Home Bank for Home People ,
U|M<NMMttNNni|||inmifM«lllHIIH«IIIIMIIIItlHMIIIlMIMIHIIIMIM4IU)M*M'lltllailMt >o4ll|i||l <n Annul I U

FORREST LAKE, Trca. D. L. TllUASH R. V.Prej A. R. KE». t Lbkiti
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A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

and Mr*. E.

• i

\ i F
■ f! *

W EST GENEVA AVENUE
Mr. George Manefield returned to 

Tampa Tuesday after spender 
most delightful Xmaa with hU aun; 
Mrs. Jack Vaughn.

Every, one had the Xmas spirit 
but not the Xmas weather, for it has 
been extra yarm for December.

Mr. Will Robinson and little 
daughter, Gladys and Mrs. Jack 
King and little son. Clifford were the 
dinner guest* of Mrs- Jack Vaughn 
Xmas bay, all having a most enjoy
able day and nil kinds of good thing*

* to eat.
Well, the New Year is almost here 

and we Jjdpe for a bright, happy 
prosperous year for jach and every 
one.. *

Mr*. Vaughn and Mrs. Clark were 
In the city Wednesday attending to 
some business and doing some shop- 
plng.-

Mr. and Mr*. Will Robinsqn were 
the gracious hoat and hostess of 
number of friends Xmas night, when 
•upper was served of all good things 
to eat and instead of the steaming 
cups of hot coffee served, tea and 
chocolate iced drinks took their place 
as it was extra w^rm for Xmas time. 
After everyone Jud earen their till 

, they enjoyed themselves at cards 
until a late hour, then bidding their 
host and hostess a  tMerry Xmas an 
llappy New Year they departed to 
their honied. Those enjoying the 
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Robin
son were Mrs. J, Vaughn and neph
ew, Mr. Geo. Matt* field. the M i**v* 
Tyner and Mrs, Jack King, Mias 
Gladys Robinson

Mr U ill Kitts had a w r 
killed b> the train a few. d.i; * ag

Among the different famijies hav
ing a Christmas tree were Mr. and 
Mr*. Magnuson, T. O. Tyner, II.- G 
Lundquist and at L. Vihlen's.
. . Edd Greenwood of St. Johns, 
Michigan was a guest at Mr. 'and 
Mrs. Ballinger's last week, coming 
from their o ld -home. He is taking 
in the sights of the east, roost at 
present but expects to -return later.

J. A, Thompson came over from 
Del,and Sunday, driving "hack there 
through the country with *his horse 
and wagon and organ. . He reports 
the family aa liking it there and all 
are well.

A. Derby and family attended ser
vices in town Sunday and on Christ
mas Day Mr. and Mrs. Pilkington 
were guests at their home.

Mr. Rantoui entertained with a 
muse parly, a couple of lady'friends, 
relatives of his from the north whose 
names we did not get and Mrs. Geo. 
Pern aid of Sanford.- 

.While Mr. and Mrs. Mugnuaon 
were entertaining their home folks, 
Mrs. Hertelson, John Horell and wife 
and Wpodard Bertelson, Alfred Eric- 
son, wife and children, Saturday 
evening with supper and a tree, who I 
should .come walking in on them but ; 
(heir'brother and his wife, Bertelson I 
of I’alatku. It was n glad surprise 
dll around-ait<1 was only larking in 
one daughter to-complete the circle.

Carl Pfcrson Was a guest of his

)wman
spent Christmas with home folks.

Mr*. ,1. V. Btenatrom, Miner Nlta 
Let*on and Minnie Wynn were in 
town shopping Tuesdaŷ  afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. B. Pitt and chil
dren arc spending their holidays in 
Minneola.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Humphreys 
and Mr. and Mra. R. H. Wynn and 
children were the diqncr1 guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Vernon.

A number of the young folks at
tending the Xmas tree at Lake Mary 
Friday night were the Missy* Rober
ta. Mary Belle and Eunice Lynch. 
N ila  Letson, Minnie Wynn. Mrs. I. 
V. Stenslrorn and Mr. and Mrs. II. 
B. Lynch.

Mr. and Mr*. C\* K . Luca*’ house 
caught on fire Wednesday. We are 
glad to say little dnrgage was done.

Mias Nita Letson will leave for 
her home at Ft. Lauderdale Thunr- 
day after spending the summer with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. J. 
M. Lord.

friend, Arop Lundquist. Christmas amj j4mj
K. Lundquist. wife and baby.J Mrs J

K. F. I.und*i list, wife and children 
were among the guests at the supper 
and tree at the* ho me of II (» l.-ihd-

,!i or, - \t I., Mr a ’.il

GRAPHVII.I.i: iM i  l'PS \I \
Walfped Pierson was released for a 

week’s time at (‘the‘ .Bothamly rrate 
mill to attend to their grove work.

MrT'-’Erfln Magnuson returned on 
Thursday of last week from Merritt4* 
Island where he ha* th*i Mjp»-rinten- 
deney of orange packer* for * ha-*
Co. tit enjoy the < hri'tmu* hoi.•]...•> 
at home.

Mra. Anna DeFoi'est is keeping 
with her son. .Norman and wife atid 
her little grand daughter in New 
York city.

7, The school children are all enjoy
ing their two wc<Jk» holiday.

' p ;J . ' ' Ull'l VA..I ll
Mr- Beck and 
among the vi-iti 
about twenty-tii 
were treated to

children were ai*» 
irs thi-re In faet. 
e. young and old 
■otfee and cake.-

Rev, Thompson was a supper 
gm=st at Rev, .Erieson’* home Sun j 
day evening. He took for hia’ text,. 
"I 'n to  us a chitd i» born, unto us a
son is given and hi* name -hall t - 
called Wonderful, t nui,**d!r>r . the. 
Might;. God. the L\--ria-titig lath*- 
the Prince o( Peace."

Services were held at the Lutheran j 
church Tuesday evenihg and early ' 
Wednesday morning, conducted by J 
Rev. .Swanbon.

Rev. Eric«on preached Sunday 
evening again at Kbenezer,

A ftimpli • little iw vire of «n n
and r*‘»: t i*li.lt's w.*> iflVrl * ‘ * i - ,-
child r« n »>̂ uur Sun Ool •u. m.-h
w US t*■1 l>y ail . Tuu ‘h-nutii ul
tulo.i also !>y Mr* Er?i an>i M ■*.
Mag n l i "a * n u , ■ mii li /i { ' i rl *’•i
We th iii. k ii! w im i • ipc.i tii i; t

Especially adpted for 
Your Stale

t spi-- iail> th* d>-vr

ami Mrs. V C. Coltf 
-roth»r. !■!•! ! t’ r..m«r o

PA OLA P O IN T S
J. E. Borm, accompanied by Mr. 

Easterling i* spending the holidays 
with M r. and Mrs. A . A . Hicks and 
family.

Frank Brown, has been spending a 
few days in Sanford this week.

Mrr. A. V. Mcliuin left-for her 
home in Atlanta, Georgia, Wednes 
day, after spending Christmas with 
her husband .here.

Miss Helen Iserman is the guest 
of Miss -Frances Pearson this week, 

Mrs. J. W r K l f f iy  91 Grain Cor# 
Springs is spending the holidays 

’ with her’ folk* here.,Mr. C. I). Pear-, 
son and family, . . ( .

) Mr. und Mrs. Jlobert Eldridge 
spent Christmas .D ay with Mr*.

family in- S a n fo rd .----i
nmmes of SvIVr.n 

Lake has recovered sufficiently to be 
moved to Sanford, whore site i- in 
t ■ it•- of I • .* - i . » • Mr- I

A" r ‘ l -
-M i»» Margaret < !.ir- -pent 

nta» Day m l.ongwtm<|. the gu**: of! 
M im e Ethel mul Elisabeth Harley.

Mrs, Emma J. ('lurk arrived on 
Thursday from Detroit, Mich., ami 
will l»e ‘ the guest of her brother, 
C. D. Pearson for the remainder of 
tlie vt-inter.

M -- Margur . -*  B o b e r t -  an d  M -
Ru-’-el’ «iil»t!ttre ..f Sanford » •
gi:r*t* of Mr a-.U Mr*. H It •
dridge Wednesday and Thursday.

* *
.

L O N (* WOOD l’ |( K* I 'P S  
J. A. Bryan, Sr.; and son, Bobbie 

spent Christmas nith the family In I 
North Long-wood.

Miss Gladys Morris of Sanford | 
was the guest t>( M;., Maude iftttr-i 
miiiger lor a few .days icuct wee*. • 

Boyceon Chase of Miami was the« 
gue-t of J .*A . Bryan hi,- Xmas 

Mi*s LiPiau Bryan returne-l on 
Thurviay ir-'-u Tatupa .

M is.* 1 :11 i :i«  \V Ait# | » * - m#• f

wera In Jacksonville on business this 
wwk. ’■* • *- --  ■“  '* f

A three and a half pound son was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Hsgood Wax* 
ren, Dec. 18th,

The Sun Brothecs circus drew 
quite a crowd from this end'of San
ford. We often have heard of 
grown ups borrowing children to j 
take to the rircus. Some yourigsters, 
out here borrowed the grown ups 
this time and said grown ups en
joyed it greatly.

Mr. Edden, who is a gue*t with 
Mrs. Edden at the C. B. Tyler home 
will have some tall fi«h stories to 
take back to 'North Syracuse, N. Y., 
in the spring, having had great good 
luck In fishing. One day recently 
the catch included a 10 pound trout. 
Mr. Edden was photographed- with 
the trout’ to verify the particular 
fish 'story.

Ed Henry and.Joda Cameron are 
on a hunting trip near Tossuhassa 
Ranch.

REFORM DUE TO AUTO

PREACHER PAYS  
IN FLUEN CE OF

TR IB U TE  TO 
MOTORING.

Says It Increases Church Attendance 
and Is Lessening the Use of 

Strong Drink.

A few weeks ago a preacher said 
that the automobile was having tho

Then Conv«r*atton Ceased. 4
1 “ Hare sotuc lU d r a ski'd the land

lady. **itlo means rher,‘* *hc went on,, 
trying to make talk. “ L’dJtta/’ grunt
ed tlio grouchy Imarder. **Aud Is this 
supposed to be river water or coffeeY’
—Louisville Courier Journal.
1 —---  ... ,, _____ _ .

■ Very S tartling.
The young Sunday school teacher 

feft >he bud gained tin- attention nml 
interest o f nil her pupils. i*v*-rt the ilt-
ile boy whô  usually *:tt looking timuitd 
the mom of the primary department. 
With III* cbm In lit- hand In- -ecmetl 
totally absorbed In ln-r subject. I It'
ll ewtb Ilf- ,*tri>lig gtlXe *|»i* tkit'.eil i lie i 
qUent. blie cLuppetl fur breath ami It 
was tlieti lie *nbl. • J».* you ktimv jou 
have eye* exacily like our CUtY*

Death o f Beloved Woman
The death of Mrs, Annie Eliza

beth Jamieson, wife of \YaIter P. 
Jamiettor., ht Sanford Sunday after
noon, has caused sincere sorrow to 
the.many- Orlando friends .ojjju- de
ceased. Mrs. Jamieson, who had 
been in bad health for some time, 
was returning from 'Jacksonville 
where she had been to consult her 
brother-in-law. Dr. Dean, a promi
nent physician. She wa* taken ill on 
the train und -topped at Sanford! ut 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. B. 
F. -W nit tier.

By her beautiful Christian charac
ter and. affa'bility Mrs. Jamieson 
made and kept a wide eirclo of 
friends, who join the bereaved fam
ily in mourning in’r loss. -

Mrs. Jamieson was G5 years of 
age. She ^us In  New York

I'--*...
^Wc Harufacturv :

m e t a l  f e v  
CEIUNOS, SHINGLES 

R O O F IN G
AND OTHER SHEET HETAI 

BUILDING MATERIAL 
Wri U  TbDsy for Catsiogstj

_ and Special Quotation^
*»>Thc RjOUIOA Moal ProcuctsCoija j - i 't o - v m ifu  jS

Auto Accessories
T

t • a ~t%t ~

W e Have Added to our Stocfc» j 
F u ll Line of Automobile Arrest* 
ries—Tires, Tube.-;, Horns and i* 
fact anything you may need in ihk I 
Line. 1

Also a Stock of

Sporting Goods
”  SEE r s  FOR

Christm as Presents Fori 
Boys and Girls ■

Sanford Cycle Co.
. — •« Is v- i IIV ' VI as a * I* * * V "  • »'i n

effect of increasing church attendance , , ^  ,lU, coame t0 K!ori(lrt In , 875(

Valiev t-fnl | r' R wberit hhe and Mr. Jamieson had ex-valley Efficiency League of Illinois1. . .
asserts that tho effect of tho motor k' roVc
car is to lussen the drink habit, that they removed to O r-,
it* Influence} on the operator Is toward 1ar|dor where Mr. Jamieson ha*.
total .abstinence, and Hint tho rapid been in charge of the Southern Location. to Seminole
increase In the use of automobiles IslExpres* olllee. with the rveeprinn of 
to play an Important part In decreas' :i few year* spent in Tampa.
Ing iho consumption of alcoholic bev-. . , , ,,  ,

, Besides her husliutid .Mrr. Jamii

( ‘o-opcralive Mrrrantllt C«,
i

e rages. *
Motor Age says.
' M tlh the Inherent capabilities for 

injury p'»a»v*sed by a powerful, heavy 
motor car under the control of one 
whose vision, quickness of action, atid 
Koundm as of judgment uro .tcmporarl

- f; i- survived t,y *wn lUiidh'i ■' 
Mr- i leurg*' Met t,:. * h (iri.t 
and Mr* B. F. Mbit tier of sanford", 
her mother, Mrs. Nannie. B. Myer* 
of Key West; one britior. !{>•;. B. 
Myers of Kt-y We*t, and one sister*,

v (In fill

su.. - N! . 11 lb 
who state*: -1 ii 
t e, n ye a '- . u- l

IN \ I v t \jt v

!>' c!''uded. whether it he by .excessJ j| » .  Dean of Jsckloavilfe.
In alcoholic stimulant* or from other Mr, J;imil-.Mn WM a nu,lo^  mrm.

,D ^  PrCiCn‘ ber of the Episcopal church, and somewhat stringent regulation* as re- . . , . . .  . ,
gard* the operation of a motor car by h" l0T^  '" ‘rvire9 wm * M A  M ***<<'?''■
an Intoxlrutisl driver In time will be
come • ten more strait-laced,
. * V\ iibiti tiu- past few years the nu 

thorltics havi- become anything but 
liberal in their views of accidents 
caused by drivers about whom there | 
has been arty suspicion of having been 
under the tnfluenco of liquor.

"Most motorists, realizing that they 
are in dpnger of m-vero penalties in 
case of an accident'if they show signs 
of intoxication, even though they may 
not admit that they are susceptlblo to 
Its effects, are less prone to look upon . O 
the wine when'll Is red.”  °

following which the remain* 
brought to Orlundo fur interim- 
Orlando ''cntinel.

3 6 M = l it «ACt MAk-v

H H E I M AT1S.M IMiWlipRS
r>Ah.v.f

You • - . - - • - s0!tj
only by u- .,1  »l no |( i j)o»rr

j REGARDLESS
" of w h a t  o u r  competitors sayI

Your C R E D IT  i s  Good

li-i Lillian 
| the holidays from 

an(j i ’ he i* teaching.

h<1 tl'.e N'T
UiHi-ton. .where

WHERE GASOLINE HAS GONE

Europe 's  Enorm ous Dem and fo r Motor 
Fuel Explains Scarcity and 

-. H igh Prices.

: AT

N.
I- ■ V,

F R E E !
Our Instructive Lai-

. ft t in g  
T  Bali ng' r and *.(«• < 

i Cr.h'j dip«.-r on the
( *; stai Lake • ^

•r
■:.el) i-il a
banks of

• -

a io ia ir  a m l w e e k ly  

Price Qsl
SEND FUR THEM

- T O - D A Y -

i:i-.Di;it sp it
___Ua
i *.;:*> 
anti-

Ll .* lt«j * *’»t
u r |i t

“Mt?. J; M.
Tuw«day and c\p«*

The;

• . u> in
. Mr. ur.d 

I -- W . . . .

.r.

ALr.
R. H. Wynn .of j
- i ll! *4 f j l. 1. 1 f»e

The Longwutnl Hot 
grjiiii opening Friday 
h>.i:.ciiig an«i a hai.qui .

I tier of the •t'veijing.
fin- Johnson wa* .t *i-

dun: g the holiday* .
_Mi*. Nancy Hartley anti

; i *-■ n-,ti -Llhll ......  Nn
4̂..̂ .,̂ —r«,*T*!*-- —tr*Tt—v

1 A party  oT • Rtiljlrr stud 
htaping out, tit Palm Sprite 
\mas vacation. tii-orge' 

of the patty was

me u.-

At the present rate of consumption 
the market demand for F.isollne can 
hardly be supple d lor another tventy 
year,*. We are literally lacing a mo- 

! t<*r « ar f ip! famine. W’kldemar 
in Kaetfipffert writes In McClure;*. It b* 

t anv wonder that g:ii<ollnc rost* more 
-ri I (hitII dr, (cm* tu rfinada?" That we Irt 

. Iilu —xir»i—, er ■■ pi ytug hi:;TrTyr
- - • a -  itttt-b -* 'rji.it gusiiii'.e* tuny ihop Lu 

worth |i.i .1 ’ .t* a  gallon?
At ■ • • mi, -Why tint li •

r'' Oil frsin tho «arth and dltdiil off the
ig gat'dit 

cohld.

The Geo.' H. Fernald Hardware Co. j
SAN'KOIMVS HorsK OF SEKVH K

S A N F O R D , ' IM io n e S  F L O R ID A
■ ■

Oil' rcf.ncr* would If they k

1 4 * * S 6 C 4 S * * * O iO « « * 4 —

Sula Produce Cod
The tnith is that our oli fields

the party 
-Rrrr:----

IN SEED 00.
0  JACKSONVILLE, ■ FLA.

j Overstreet. nnd# chlidten. pj Lockhart
Willie Wynn of.; and

' sjwnt tj.v Cbr^tMin* fcn1f<i-i
their parrnie, Mr* und Mr*. 
Lord!

K ij*i!iim*e
rt with 

J. M

Three Fine Shruhbery Collections
lUwnlirJU*‘ Ik* h4*** l*cr***f-* tt* ••tar rnflnnautlf 
wt uuall n**t. Ttinr twlp ttuL, jour* *  *liaW-|itarr. 
I-HIZK < 01.1.M nOV—I’alm*. •i)Ril». (ruiu. «U.. S 
pioroo, ta nice »ilr , | : j « ,  Iturth SJ.J1.
KOTAI. rOLLEfTinV-Mmt. Iff**. »l robo, frolU,. . 
r t f ,  14 plrtc*. la i»n r r  |r,4 ,. %iOO. Worth *4 1*. 
-l-KItlK OF rt.ORtUA-' YAHO COIXtCTinX— Palm*. 
I im ,  olirulio, fruit* fnllac* pianl* auil frruo, l-l m o
U r*r  pirn*, n o  w . north *U .U .
Carlow olrlrh « f  prnprrtr r»f frrr filaallB* oociro- 
UaM. Now niaatralni n U lm  ,tirlw ,U  wllb or.lrr*, 
or (rrr oo Hrtlr lodoj.
KEASO.XEII HOY At. PALM M  BSF.HIES

344 UnoiUrt A to., Hum  a, I  la. .

Sanford Vulcanizing Works
- .

4

BIUNCI all of vour .Auto nnd Motorcycle 
Tires tot the HANFORD YTLC A N IZ - 

• INCI WORKS and we will repair them and 
guarantee the work. Or if your tire .is not 
worth repairing we will tell you so.

Ask the men who hdve had work done by

. ' I .

‘ PHONE G7.

E. W. DICKSON, Prop.

the lucky pb-.v ar>- Tuphily m-arlng — J.. >» •
a*um 'i.-------------------- T"“  J  iifida tn.iy be dlnovr-red, it i* true,

M-r*. J. S. Dinkti- ‘ was ylkltingj *>Ut Q»? United States geologlcti sur-.
fri,*nd^ in Orlpnilo a Tew Hay this 4 Trv -t likely.region*

. , ; with novery optimistic eye. It may be
, . Ihnt^oll njay !>.• found in pocket! still

.. to !)•: topped In undeveloped jiarts of 
EAST SANfORIk the globe— ln;Arrico anil tho far oast, j

Tho vntertaimnpnt anil Chrlsttnasl f°r * xamjJc. But who would build In- 
tree a f t  he Moari-'.* ^nnionTchufcKf ; hopes on a more chance? Be-
was -a pie ay ant event. The -choir 
singing whs especially nice. The rec
itation*' and drills were nicely done, 
one in particular b y ,twelve of tho 
tiniest of the children; There was a 
larger crowd than .could be seated- 
and-stitnifing fdbTn w;.» limited.

Mi** I.add Brook* of Sutherland abroad to supply jr,0.0i) car*, and near- 1  
College is spending the holidays at ( b' sit o f it wn»**hfppa(Lt6 FYauco add ! 
tiie hotne of her uncle. Joe C'ameron. England. Ru *la hn* her own pools 

M a jo r and Mr*. J. B. Whitfield i lnt0 " W '1' d‘P wtth " « « » « r
and ( ’ apt, Philip Woolcutt all nf

. -Ruycrs mid ^hiupt rs.oC

t Vegetables and Fruits J
j I n  C a r  Lots or Less . j
i  210 E. First Street Sanford. F̂lorida i
0 « * 
» « « « * (  * S S S S « 4 - y m A » « 4 * « « 4 4 4 « « 4 4 « 4 « * « 4 « « 4 4 4 « * A »

sjdca.'Europe look* to u* for much nf j 
‘JlH.Tii! espcei&ily in this war of motor *

School 
M ajor

located there 
and Mrs.

ob* han-1.

Charlotte. N . -(*., nml the Military Wo ^ f  Von lllmlepburg shift-
nre guests u who'- f army corps by mean* oi

,\. K. Power*1 at 1 motor re* • in a bleak Russian country 
their pretty bungalow, the pa i y ; threaded by railroads ton few in nutu- 
are enrotfteto Cuba. her for h < j-f-ateuli- "purpose. /Where

Mr. und Mis. C. B. Bell and son, i 11,11 he* obtain his gasoline? Partly 
Wallace and Mr*. Bell's sister. Mis* frora nownatiPa (with pronounced Lus-; 
Annie C. Wallace of Macon, Oa.. •L,n M U b  M 'affiHatlofisr and hnriiyf'H 

j * • * * j from GalfcLi,are on an auto trip to Miami and
other points in southern, Florida. ■

Mr*. Martha Hopkins and Miss 
.Mary Durban of Lawtcy are gue*t* 
of Mrs. J. B. McCulley ami family.

Howard Schwarts arrived here’ 
last Sunday from Georgia nnd was I
a guc«t over Christmas of Mr. and,
Mrs. A. Marshall.

Mr*. Henry’ Fudt of Cameron City 
went to Jacksonville Christina* Day. ! 
coiled there by* tho sudden Him*** o f 1

*  |  i  I

ber mother.
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson o f f 

Cameron - C ity  -arr—sprndtng thin 
week in Jacksonville, guests 
friend*.

■ « T A W ! P A
car*, aeroplanes and Zeppelins.4 .j 

Before the war we produced .more j 
.Ujoij fig por-nmt hf the’ Vorld's nut- j 
put. -\Ve must be doilv. ring' more _

Allan our hornial ihar<-to E\frope now.'j • __• ___ _ ........ ...  „  , Ttn
in i p ::, wh sent enough gasoline C O M M E R C IA L  RATE ,. S I.50 R O O M  W IT H J P R D  ATE  HATH),

. T H E  Y E A R  ' R O U N D  

KFFICIKNT SERYICE 
MODERN EQUIPM ENT 
HOSPITABLE TREATMENT

C. II. JEWETT, Lessee and Mjp* A

An 1 Gcrnlany—w hat of j

« 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 {  4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 j

i A TLA N T IC  COAST LINE

^ Ask Your Grocer
* * /i

cheek - n e a c s
COFFEES

^ B e s t  By Every T e s ^

i

STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE MAY IhTH. 1916
*

iTHROUGH TRAINS TO NEW  YORK DAILY,

All-Slr«l r^ul;nrrt. Ifr*- ttrrll.ini < h.lr Car* U WllU:(W.
Car Hm lft an Train *0

Lr Jacksonville 
Ar Savannah 
Ar Richmond 
Ar Washington 
Ar Baltimore 
Ar Philadelphia 
Ar New York

No. H2

9:10 a. m.
1:15 p. rn. 
5d).» a. m. 
8:50 a. m. 
10:05 4 /  rn. 
12:21 a. m. 
2:40 p. ni.

No. SG

1:35 p. rn. 
5:35 p. m. 
9:13 a. in- 
2:33 p. rn. 
1:50 p. m. 
4.03 p. m. 
G:20 p. m.

SO

8:10 p. m. 
12:35 a. m. 
7:45 p. m. 

11:50 p. m. 
1:14 a. m. 
3:10 a. m. 
r.;00 a. m.

_____ _ For Lnformallon or Rwaer cation Phone  ̂or Write
------ . ATLANTIC COAST LINE _
138 W\ Bay St.. Jacksonville. Ha. Hillsborough Hotel. Tampa, rl*.

a  Phone 17 Phone 132 ■ . . , j
4 W » M » 4M » 4 4 W 44 4 H 4 M M > M M H ! « » H * 4 «*M M * <>>f

I
- ' ,
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PAGE THREETHE SANFORD flERALD

A RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS UP'TO DATE
A4iir i*  ill C«numt«iMi)ii for tf»i»

«• "S«*yr Ei»t«».**•» Phat* 
Mr*. H. A. Tffktui., |*K«* i»* No. Jtl

P S 5  V * - - . - r  ’
,ith *unu»ua! an
J j- lt f lt  diningroom wl
!?. Kit enjoyed was >>•*«»
^ . i ththeChmtma3

of Insurance in Foret

That Pays a (Maim every Two ami Qne-Xourth Minute*

That Wrote Twenty-eight Million Dollars More* Business in 
other Company iti America 5? * - ■

That Wrote up to the Limit of the Law thi&Year in Ten Months

Hint has Issued TWO MILLION* DOLLARS of Business for Each Working 
Day This Year

There ’s a Reason-JaSM were I*1" .... . — . . 7
SkwJtbrrn smilax' studded with 

nKttia* Palm leaV(*  *rf**netl 
J  b)K colonial fireplaces and ffere 

f "  t U tK «H  long windows.
branch of mistletoe huntj 

*As»r the doorway with the ut- 
arrangement of the punch 

t»Me rompletint: the vivid beauty of 
f t '. ' that was a charming setting 

Lik* *rours of handsomely go* ned fair w. re
y girls assembled han. Mr. and Mrs. Lewi- Long 

In the lobby Heietii pMr 
were received, the mar 
a>es of poipaettlas and Miss 

- • receiving w ere Mr. and-M r 
>*ay. president of 
ub, Mrs. Charles 

liman of the Social D p-

C H A S .  L .  P O L KASK T H E I R  A G E N T DR. B UTTS O F F IC Etile rcireshment conjmitue were V  
Mrs. Fred Wjlsman, Mrs. Julios U  
Schultz, Mr^. It. C. IL>w,r and. Mrs. R  .i 
Geo. I). Bishop. i r t iK i

Invited guests of thejharmirig af-
Mr.-and Mr- J. H.’ Hatlra- crowd

Lake "notwithstanding a numt
arfd Mrs. iofn: Land*'ter a'

, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lyman 
Landman of Fort -t ( ‘ it;.;

G. h*. Rorn.-New Jer
sey; Mr. and Mr*, l* L. b , 
ingtoti. D. Mr. 4 1 ,; Mr-, Gw 
Rreka’  Mr. and Mr Go*: -. * TM-

Floren t* and * Ktthel Henry. Helen 
Peck. Helen Gotiztiu*, S^rila Lake,

Libert* will Little Mis/ Lillie .May and Master 
}.■ -si-fiitaily S(. John 'Moijuoa* uro, ‘.pending the
avenue. • holidays with theih parent*, Mr. and 

Mr*. Fred Wilmot.
of ,*irl.indd • ‘ ---- .—
’ ht»r, Mr . Mr. H J. Chaffer eaine t*v,r from 

pf Lemijo Bluff on Tuesday for the day.

Safa If AV.ightT" Francis DuttMt, Mnl-Tni” at Her Inin 
lie A! • nimby. Hawkins ami Walter 
Cont-.eil Leslie Bollrr. Jot*. (Ion* 1 Mr«. Mnrg.t 
r.ujis. Frank • rurdon, LeClaire I r- is the gu«-r, 1 

, ' - - I. ■ li
Alfred !;>■* )ii..I.fO Peck .1 : -l Jurrn* Da - lo fia is
Bobs..- • •- ' • 1 /

frsion
ad.- of tli" s-.ason. w ui'.e tin* 
s more than well .died with 
maskeis. There were many
• - '-’f ' v  • ?: 1 re... v 1: rt»
r«* Ti.ji. idouflj funny, the
• rne".t being in 'the majority. 11 jin and Marly nmr

Ht ten .* 11 S 1 iurd.1v ft p

Mr. ami Mrs.. M. M. Fthwart. 
Dr. Y> '  . W.i-1 r -*.
M l "  Minnie Stewart and Max 
Stewart left on Tuesday for a motor

parent- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wight. t kghti
The v i I. . ;• will be entirely ji./p i* more *
lly affair v.ith the young sister. Miss 
Sarah \\: ht and lit ids- brother V y.
Til If’ * . • * 1 he ll!l’ . .t • ,|a*|I» , •

(!,• - -was \cr attractive
’pink *ilk tuffeta with 

f  Id with gold lace

tips''seen at any ■ masuuer.ule, 
was unique' and whim steal. P*u 
!nny good was the burse maid «

Kdtut * Ow‘c !i' and MB* Owens o , . *
Marianna: Mr, Martin Bufrouyh
JfttkjfonvilJei Mes'rs. H. C. Bosnur 
l,ww! rg Willtit  It

will e j..,»;.t.1 b> \! -- Adelaide 
Htggt -. a connection of the family 
by tu.ifri .go. There will be the 
charm of intimate association* that 
will surround the wedding with un-. 
iiMiu’s tcrest and the arrangements
throe.: out vull be very beautiful.

r*» s •- .'i wi.i U 'j ' >\er in
Apopka .wh re they will be the guests 
of Mr J. l ‘ Stewart on Friday. 

Continued on Page Five!

Mr. and Mrs. E. ll-nry. M:'. and Bath McGuinti « l Paula a* the itu 
Mr*. \VaIfinan. Mr., and Mr*. .Gal* attractive Indies'- costur.ir: Newt 
low ay, Mr. and Sirs. J. W. Pmkins, Lovell as a t iuiiutii.m, tile in-si in. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. \\. Herndon, Mr. costume: M id Wcinia .Graven, i 
and Mrs. John Smith. Mr. arid Mrs. Mark rat and .Mi. Hugh White, 
J. >. U ilsoiv, Mr. and Mn. (ieo. D/ dusky tally of lashion were chos 
Bishop. Dr, and Mr*. S. PuUwton. for second jdaecs. All were given 
Mr. and Mr- It!,. Sy t* - Mr. a -1 w cek'» free eke ting ••• ’ .
Mrs. U. C. Bowt-r, Mr .Ad Mrs - Mi ' and 'Mr- Flynn 
It. A. Howard, Mr. and Mr- 1 P. Tfie entertainment was in ev, 
Morse. Mr, and Mr* .1 C. Bentictt. ' u ,<\ .1 ,m 1 i--, *-vtti thoii/b bin 
Mr ..i d M >- tt !’ 1 irti-r Mr . . >: 1 - in»l pit

Mr. F. K. (lilhrri of Jaci.tior.ville 
who has recetitly returned from Col 
orado where h»* lows' been Inoklnt 
after the interests of th«* FTornj; 
sloekholders in 1 he Camp Bird Min 
t'm. I ert-trre and—t*mrr* r*rr T 
.vnttfard gre.iiing old irit-mN .t• t• r .11

RUBBER COPPER  
TIRES BRASS  
TUBES LEAD  
ROPE SCRAP IRON 

RAGS B O N E S
SBC II10 US W£ RWIt pwnpnj 

Write For Pricdict

tamuM metalcoi
[ 657 C BAT JACKSONVILLE,flA,

Helen Rowland -pent tin- 
end a?;d i ' hri*fma-> Day with

not her hitioe. ,- , ur,iiig to

WHITE i
HnirwTut
Shave 
( hihlren 
Tonic - 
Massage 
Sham|H)t) 
Singe -

l In y will »|i>.• >l s!.,* n i 
to Sanford for anoth 
going back north.

Mr.. Ch.iit F.. Belt returned to 
ingtuii. IJ C on Tue'ilay, Mr-

On Chrietma* night u 
frieml* 1 * tulered Mr

nevera! week*

Geo. H. Tomlinson
NEXT'TO' FlltE ST ATION'.

wan one of the delightful o.int* nf

P,tlmello Avenue

J W , .Mr. and .Mr. W. (■'.-HilL-Mr 
Norma King McLaughlin. Mrs. -J 
Hu* Schultz, Mts. C. M Vote 
Mr*. June Roumillat. Other met

colors in foliage and (lower, brilliant 
ma.-M's.of piinM'tuu* being useil in

\ reveller*

*■ Ir-* K. S Harroii win- i*. -i»* a;J- 
itig tk • vvinttr in DeLatni kT-TTUc 
1 ity vVedne day atvl rt eiVt-d t»

W . J. T H IG P E N  & C O M PA N Y
AGENTSj profusion

her* of the department are M l"
p  •ITI InsuranceCharlotte Hand. Mr*. Annie Hawklns fo, hi laming 

! untd the* I*  -t*
nt.d Mr- Mil! r | i t ,  *' 1 *. • Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. ( .
‘ ' ,l lon 111 ' Bonnett will be deli'ghte'i to • hear
f; 1 ' '  _ j*i: :t Mr. Itennett-is rapidly recover*

" l , '1 r: ing f̂oin hi* receiii.tUtu**.

Iriend* ir. Safl/ordGuests were Misses *Oiga am! 
Gretrhen iyrhultz. Clnris'sa St: Ing
Margaret Might. Helen How.and; 
.Messrs. Meade Fuji. Sam  ̂mints,

F l o r i dSnnford

McLaughlin, Hoy and Ned 
ChiUetjden, l lume '  Rumph. Carl 
Schultz, S. M. Lloyd, L..P. NjcCuller 
T . D. McCulfeV. C. V. Mahoney,’ \V* 
Lefllet,' E. F. ' H<Vyidt3lrter, Felix 
Frank, Bert/. l Uh, A. H. Key, Allan 
Jonei, Edward B-u*. Morris Spen- 
I’.rt,, G. iV. Spencer.. Heg.huvJd itully, 
Frank Woodruff. J. D. Woodruff, 
Dr. Tt. E. Steven*, A. L. Betts. H. 
Putdon, W. -D. C'uidwcil, D. A. 
Caldwell", Jr., Dry MeCaHWf Paul 
Hawkins, W. A. Strlngfellow. IlenJ. 
Whitner, Jr., Randall Chase, Henry 
Pieptir, W. W. Wheeler. Mr.. Kil
gore, Cruse Barnes, H. Parker. Ar
thur Dirkins, John Russell.

Mi s . Edna Williams is spending 
the Christmas holiday‘ trlth !:*•> par- 
vnt'. Mr. end Mr*.*'* M. Williams. 
Mi- M illium* is uuondlng school at 
hiUgerald, Ga.

Ppikcye Trees, Like 
1.1 '!e<t! 'Ristocrats, 
jn d .T r iie to  Nam e” Mr, and Mr*. W. ,J.’ Thigpen. Dr. 

and Mis: ( o i l  Butt, Mr. and Mrs,
S: E. BaTfeK. Mr. ami Mry. H, IL 
Deas, Mr., and Mrs. Deane Turner. 
Mr, tnd XJr*. R. J. Holly, Mrf. 
Claude Howard. Xtisse* Marthh Fox. 
Iliith Mettinger Katherine Wilke..: 
Messrs. Hume Humph. Meade.To:. 
Reginald Holly and Walter Brandt.

A t  C o n v e r j i e n t P o i n t s . s-l n o n  id;  i f .  
} I aikiocal\  TirsrMtNOLw’/ / (*tcosr{ ■ 
\ ywmuERs, 
.'7WIL*0«AlB«raijI rt*Tuuin a ? I
/ mm.,,, vC I

t  Mr. and Mrs. J. Bi Colder were 
tin* dinner guest* of Cgpt. Coleman 
of the Clyde steamship City of 
Jacktonvillei on Christmas Dny, go
ing up the river to DeLand and re- 
turuiug by rails

• * -f tt.* tr^e t* the
•it'm In the ro*t « t  
*t i:,t» '-c- trlnn- I'erttr 

‘ >7, ule* -{tn-til lint u|i 
b ' • o- jr- t f  bla factor* 

:• A if. )ur>. afler ta«- 
’ •«!. the (rove hear* 

!* ’ 1 ■* • ir*i'rln«.
■ — '• Mtlhrf tells Sa x i

• a crevcer. "All ths
• * tMU*ni o f the Hut'U- 

■ • Save rntlre satt*-* 
•t !i. h tttore than tree* 

im.ther nursery,1 which 
'•"a v way behind the 

■* i.lantiil iwn

Mr. II. 11. Hayes and diiwghter, 
Mis* Vlviun Hayes ;ttid, his two 
young sons were guests of Mr. anti 
Mrs, R..'L. Griffin for the holiday*, 
leaving for their homo in Hampton, 
S. (*., on Tuesday night.

* In thr yuunnrr *SVf 
The pleasures nf Christmas have, 

by no means been confined to the 
grown ups, for the young people 
have been most active in pursuing

SanforJ Warehouse
*  ChritlnaB Dinner /’orb.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Widsman were 
the hospitable host and hostess to a 
congenial group of friends at dinner 
on Christmas Day at their beau
tiful little bungalow on Magnolia 
avenue. The ’decorations were love
ly. suggesting the keafton. The table 
was centered by a vase of pbinset- 
tias, with springs of holly designat
ing the places. A Tong automobile 
drive ir\ the ufternoon and a return 
to the bungalow for supper .com
pleted the pleasures of the happy 
day. Enjoying the charming’ hos
pitality of their gracious host and 
hofitcM wet • Mr* - S. Wils vo. Mr,

Fertilizers for Florida croj* on Florida soil, made by Florida Peo
ple. bused on over thirty years field experience in Florida fields.

The first crop of Celery ever grow n at Sanford was raised w ith 
IDEAL FERTILIZER, and thegreatwt number of profitable crops 
grown there Mitre have been made with IDEAL FERTILIZER. 
IDEAL FERTILIZERS are made right—field results prove it.

For your convenience there Ls always on hand at our Sanford Ware
house n big stock of

ihcVlittlo god of fun during the week
of gaety that Is just drawing to a Dr.' J. E. W, Smith of Way cross,

"  tincntmtlSl Irttrrs, 
1 * C to th l* one, la our 

*3 th* j»#-rii*ncc of 
:>l* f 8row»-r»—ipr&nt by It. 

v ■ "nv Buckeye O llle tt- 
• from the" start,

1 »•->*! c.vUIor  ̂ contain* 
f Inrorm.vtlnn'that you, 

** M uf profbeetlve (rove 
r </<n:hL t„ h»V*. Bend for 
fopy today.

Ga„ is visiting his sister, Mrs. M. M 
Stewart on Union avenue.

close.
On Tuesday evening, Miss Esther 

Miller was the charming young host
ess at-a very lovely party in honor of 
her cousin, Miss Norma Herndon, 
who is home from school foi the hol
idays. The lower lloor of the at
tractive home was thrown' eii suite 
end the rooms were beuutifully dec
orated with wreaths of holly and 
cedar tied wfth their .crimson bows 
of satin, and grtaf masses of poin- 
si :tiua. 1 .__

Dancing anil gatiu-a were ̂ indulged 
jn ' throughout t,ho evtplng- "»iJrthe 
young people dispersed t with the 
pleasurable feeling of having had one 
of the best times ever. Those pres
ent were Misses Ncrma Herndorj. 
Dorothy Rumph. Helen Shelton,

Mrs. R. L. Brewer of Kissimmee 
is visiting Mts. I). R. Ilrisson on 
Celery avenue. ID EA L F E R T IL IZ E R

IN S E C T IC ID E S ,  S P R A Y IN G  M A C H IN E R Y
I . * '**•• / # I ’

R. C. M axwell, Mgr.
_ .. Hanford Branch Warehouse .

Mrs. Luffmnn and hafiy of Ocala 
is the guest of her father, Mr. Haw
kins on First stfeet, west.

Buckeye Nurseries
' ' »rrr.- i). r . ,JIU<I

' Ut»*n» llnnk llulldln
-Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Ilrisson and 

their guest. Xlrs„ R. L. Brewer, with 
Mr. and Mr*. XI c Br idw. motored -to  
M l. Dora.on Tuoaday. •

T*mu« yia, and Metwe . -AloKn-Ruwell ai-L- Mar
tin Frieze. This is the fourth Christ
mas dinner that the Wilsons ahd 
Walicmans have ettjoyed together.

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co
Jacksonville, Florida

:i:*ufjQtmHirccftatotfcyjirt<
, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Smith hud as 

their guest of Tuesday and Wednes
day their brother. Mr. J. F. Smith ofRKOKAW, Salesman

B,wk Orlando, Ha.
Maiqurratlf at IIink 

n Wednesday evening a


